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'fb• writ.er ii-•l•ted Al.l.$makH Count.y for eon4u.ctil1,g an imv"t.i-
ptioa in\o t.he ed~Uonal •no socid.-econOMic etat.ua of l&Nflnh 
~ing born Stti reared m t.h• eount-1 and haYing •~ UD¥ yeara o! hie 
ftdlilt life ttutnt1 be U ~eU .acqwdltt.ed ~bfflit. the· eoa\7 and baa 
al~ md.a~ a ke.n int.er-eat. 1ft v.e Nhl acUviU@.ao£ hi• home 
~ty .. 
. UJ.a,drw C~y u located in AOrtbaaet. oomar of t.be 
stat.e ot Iowa. Tile ui~epby c.f tho co~7 al~ the bo~•r 
eoui•t4 ot blatts "hi~b ari.-e l!brupt..ly trom ~b•is•i?Pi fd.ver .. 
fart.tter- 1~ tneN a.N ro~ hills which""• to a sarkOd a.gree, 
o~t up hy lit.tl• .at.ret11Bu1 tea by utval aprin«•• Beeaue. of the 
d~t ot recent. :,&rs and tao euttiag ~ay of fo,;ree~•• .~ ot those 
•~• &n· now,· no~t.ottt. 
~~ut \he co~\7 • the roads fol.lo• ai.i. lt"J"Vgulu courae. 'J.'he 
Mim;ays an alcmg hign.r .iwationa• Mld U:1e \ri.but&r1 
ls.Id .~ tJ.u1 V&l"if>U {ilOittt.s int,.~ C~.lnt.:, t.0 the .uin tagfflfq&. 
•rft-d by tu-me~ ta~ ~•r>fflip in tar. o,,gNd.-
&&t.:tono a.ad opiftiil).U of thou wbo were oppoeed t.c -.cm ~nhip 
~5d a .at.~r•ul 1-•u.e ~t e8.~ t..tui att.ention ot the Writer. 
B@intJ alt ~atcr. he de-citied t.o t.1- CO~$ with \M &f 
ga.Wag inforMUon tl'Jat. aight M el' COffl'lide.n.ba val.Wt ill 
tae, t.heught twtl activit)" within~ eount.Jr aoo iaterpr-.it~ o~ 
~:nut:aed b:, trul r~rsn. 
After eonterring with Dr .. BAU"ton lwrga.u, Heat! ot t.h& I;e~n.t. 
of Vf)C&tionu l'4uoai1.(:wrt low~ ~1.ttt.e Cell~ge, ~•, Iowa, an4 nee1v1.ng 
twlpfu n.g~tiona, writer decided to ~• a eoapar...son of 
t-he ~•r• rd !&m org~tioas with respeet to 
tooi,r eduoa.tioml.1 eocal, ti1d ec~o atatu .. 
then ie a need tor aon M:cvate knowl~• concerni~ 'tr• actul 
~•, inte:re:A4, and ~i•t:.eee ct fanten. 1-..nu faetore atteet. 
the re•ettoae ot !~• rel&t.iv-e to~~ d'fil1at1on i.n t'fll'JI organ.i-
nt.ion.. ~nhip 1• L'1flu.fmee.J b:,- social and ee~o eondit.iona 
¥tithin t.he eOQM.;y. OrpAieationr; develop e.ecordhlg to the~• and 
intereata at the persons or gl"OUP' which they draw their 
~N. Tlley MY• a noticeable i.'l!luance Upotl holding tog•t.hff tbe 
lar-ars &"ld promot1ng tlwtir group activit1ea. 
f.fl'Urm.er aetd lolb (10, P• 101) atat..e: ~~re caa ti@ no do-uh\. 
t.bat. cowitr.; people amdoua • and 1n pl&0ea the t1videmee sbc:nta 
an oot.e~, to md.ntdn at. l•aat 00$8- metuiure o! l.ooal l$0Cial or 
gl'Oup ident.ity either b~ ~t.~ a.'ld old foms ot 
organ:iutions or b7 building up the new.~ 
The ~uthor believe& that the N&l pur~• ot t'1u·m or&&anisa\.icna 
ou~t to ·~ made known to the f umera so t.nat t.h:e7 1iK,W.d nave a bet.ter 
underr1t.~ ot t.be Yalu.ea that might be gained bf being ~era .. 
Wh aJ110111. .~and~ ~fora 118d'1' 
.U.aul- mld fl ttud\V ~. 
lfmmer .-.d lc4b (ll, p. 592) nlaka •n. u of the~ 
Iba\ the people of t.b,e .,. ....,.., ~. leua t.o ... 
-~- _., .i, tw '1ae Pll"POH or r~ tbtdr· •••'• 
ad of~ '111\h ._ 1lho _.. o~, 11a, alM to •~ 
tdfaa,el.Yu Md to ~• etr.uw ~al\7 apt.r.tt. .. • 
la ta Ultt Mfticea to nd'al people 19 8Mb i_... 
aeoepteG ageaoiM .. UN .... and ....i,. ...,. MfflOe& Md am.el 
......... twff Nea _. o•inndl7 Mi tam or,ar4-
ut:laaa.. h N01al Uf• 1n ftl'al. areu 1a •t. wluifllll' 
la·~ aact a\lJN!b ~. cam, ,n.t\y aet.1..iu.. tua orpm..U..U,. 
ndle1: tel.,.._, aacl lliOIR •~ Mn 1l ,onlble faf' people 
,.. l'eal.,... .. haw~~ • 
...... t,i--.1.a ......... a ~ion. 1a U,t. -- be aald1 
"TM t......-.• laknat. t.a 11DA wol't.JV' ot all to he GMriabed a.Ill 
Mlti~ 1t tllitn- be inffiuble coaflicf, .......... inknet 
and --,.u.-. v.t otbar-.W :,:leU ••••. i.e. a-,.·~'71b.e 
bee\ OlllUWt.\J.a of U. pllpieal __.u beaeaUI. and. • ea4 '1W 
Satelleotul and mra1. wwld wl\bin .at w alaall MCU8 a S.U...u.a11 
MCia1 - poU.Uoal. JJl'Rpen~ .. bappl••·· ......... eull. be 
.._.. -4 am 11bia, while the earth ....... 8haU ao\. pue 
--, • • • • !be ~' ...,. that. eoueatio~Uvat.ed ·~ 
CM be~ be acd,,lQBd wit.h &griCtlltural labor .. g (3, P• )) 
the ram erpniationa a:tating in t.hc c~7 at t.be UM the 
stud,y WM -- RN tM PU'MJ"*a Union and tM fana ~- At. one 
tJ.ae, ru,.wr. the Gr~ •• an aetiw organiution. The dftdopm,mt e>f 
tam orpniu.tioD.# ie an i.f4.enet.ing ot rural lite,. Agricul~ 
~sat.iona, in general, tended t.e develop re.tMH- rapidly atwr the 
oi._ ot the Ci.vil ~ar ~riod and~ dMUT:!ed •1ual.l.1 u r&pi(ily,. the 
was or1gia&Uy ifflo1m as the ?at.Nms o'f Kul'l&ndr.,-. '?he firat 
CJrpniud u Iowa was .founded at ~on, 1/itq 21 1868. In the 
1669, t.bc orgaai.H:tion apread its 1nflu.,.'lce to ills-.ak•• Count.,-, Md 
& Gr&ng• was orgam.zed at i'olli\Ville,. which t.he to be org~ 
ill th• atau. ,Mr. Dudla.y •• Adu& o! QW(Ofl •~ ver, iatereAed 
in the Gnni• mov•~ffllt. amd organi~ tile t~J"d. in the et.at• bl 
1670 at ~.. A~ pJ>OVed lMMlt Wf'T .. rg.Uc lirtd hia 
tOJ:et~ e1d p,m~aain 14••• ~• him a p~ figure in 
wg-1~ the S~te ~•. ff• vas eleet.-d •at.er ot the Stat.e orgui-
Ht.ion •'lel at.er .. honored by b&ing elected the muter ot t.b 18.\ional ~-
count,- o~ation of tM f~r•a qa a 
coopenrt.i.ve markettitl£ ueoeiation cone•~ nth the eoll.ec-U:ve ~na1Rfb 
~,, anti .•rk•tin,s ot ~J"ioul~ ~u. lt also engaged in the 
:purc~ing and diatributiag c! Dtrchandin and !am nppli•• to the 
.t~. 
'1'h0 -1• et orgKmlution and t.ho beae:ti.ta t.o be pined t.l:~gtt 
a cooperative orpni~ nre dl.8..jor !&rt.ore in tlw dlM'tlo~ of the 
/ 
ran~ ~tive ~1oaa. t.,_n COtal4 •~ 
.~ at.ft~ -4 DN ~·la~~ 
~. FS!'fn U.• ine~.- \he Fam~ hu ·Meft 
ill .~ tam ~--- Die. ·~·ng of t• llr4tb-~ MA>• in :lfl4, 
t• ·f:.he. et· ~w.l ~naion WU'k gae • iapttu 
to the ••~ of tile Fant ave-.. fke tam &ana•a goal baa 
.~ pad.\7 £or ~w.~. It. 1• Mt a ~ial •~-
l~ ·the .Was of tanaera Md ot rual •--a.U.7 Uta 1B tJs.e 
au objMUve t4 t.h• orgw.~ 
Conoendng oomwau.,- bett.~, Dwight. statea: 
~• atst., tbfinton1:, achieved thro~ a ...U-~ed pl'OP'liffl 
ai'Qb giYU ~l-t& at~ion W ul th!St ~N ~f'tat iat..ll.NaU 
tmCial • ~o, .U<t b7 an iat.ellig.t ~pent..icm of pill' ... 
am .-,-1~ 1a •14h eaeh at:t.acka a •pe1al tuk at. •~ 
~N 1ft ~. a eu. tt (al.,, P• ll?) 
~l• ·mdw iffnstigs.Utm ~· he st.fitad aa tollean 
are the dltfere:.- in~= Md~ gatus 
tat ~•mbol'e ot far.a orgam.atiou 1a •~ sel~ ueu 
.IA AllllfJilak.a o.mttyt 
tU.nor ~.-. inYolftd irx this inYe#\iaaU• aft. 
l... propo~ tanwn 1a i.llMMM C<mat7 w 
taa~? 
L h V.. -, ditfe!'SROe 1a \lie aift ot r ... ---1 • .,..W 
ltJ _. .. • ...,_,,..,..,. ot tam 01'1Miut.tfme1' 
). le t ......... l\117 hlpv 81DaC U tlOll Dlillliklft? 
4• lo - a.tf8"Y- ed.-. 1ft the ....... ellltue '-'ll!lllft 
11-1MN ad •• 11111'en et tam ol'pldaat.iouf 
J. ... ,,,. f4 .... and __ ._.. LNtl 
tMil' .._. to Qla: Ollll'ad\J' oaleri 
6. AJle ~-~. aad ~bU• IIIR'8 ,.._i..., ta ·\he 
--• ot tua Of"PldatAt:k»\. the 1n the ..._ of DID .,__.., 
1. Al'e....,. ot t.- orpnia'1one an ..U.w 1a f'~ 811&4 
.,,_ .,..t.uoas 
&. 1• t110nt ia\ena\ ..id.Mted in ·~ by ._ pmp tbaa 19' \he· ...,. 
,. I» .., u:18' 1n \he -· .. fudng -,.:r1 ... 
U. ••••-- _. .~ et tam Ol'pBiaU.a? 
10. aat tUae__.# u arr,, mat in \he . .t-1 ...uoea1 
of an • .._. Md ~n of tua o,pat.U.Out 
11. De ..... .t taa ~OU ftNld - --papen, NpaiW# 
IMall~• aad than the rna 1111...,at 
12. h lllore an:, Aft_...• ill tile __..,. et par f~ 
et 1111111! _,. -4 acm IUmiaen of Iara •~~? 
u. .. .... u. ~i.ou ot t.be -- .. ot t.he 
....,. -4 ~n ct fam orpn1a~iomt? 
W. ..,,._. t...c ~\ tatt Uten.tve t.e \Id.a 
••· w ntMr JlldW. ao.mw. then _.. •••al N81al'Oh -'.S• 
te • ,__. ·~.-.. ~'17 tot.be pioblel .... b 1M 
et ....i tara PllOPl• ot All.UlafttM: ... a N~ 
fa w.. ..... ,_ liwa\tlftl ftl'ti..., o«m.W adal;r of ....... 
8'diea and. S-... b7 t.1'e et.ate ..U.. -,e~ at&Uaa 
and,._. '7 ~• wtlO haft &!lade· a at.-, ot ter:a 
(23, p. J.)),- la k1a •t.v.47 ot -. -~ -, .AeU.YltiN 
ef '1le ·~ ,-_ ---• 440 :we 11:teN ad .... tlll liltft 
ot ~• ..-au.aw la 1$ 1-.1:1~ 1lb1dt _. dtllaW ta .... 
«.tfGl'llat, --'- !a tile ... of Calif...,.. .. t ... Ula\ t.u .... 
ot • .,....._ •.., n crlw of,.... .... ..._. la~• 
ot \he an £ ....... irdlltm'lcdag .. .,. .......... .,,..~ 
·~ (a:J. P. 28) "Pl'N• -S 111hn am•rdatl -.. HW .... Sa _.,, 
ldn4 ., -- - t.o - ...... ., 
dtlll&U.. ,. .. ., • a. lOl m111lilen ot lam ~!w bad fU 
..-gaai•U•al m1oh ~-... e~• a~ .. 
« ...._, ,.,,. OJ' .S)J - --- - -~ - ~., 
~.. De 139 aon e 1ctten nu m ett!l.l.aU._ lflda t.moi..a 
Mll.~e~ ·14 -~• • '2.l F .. '-· "". a:111~'11 -, ~~t,., -~..-.. ft 




,. .... .r .. sa~ ~, ·~ ~'-· J:~ a 
lda ·~·.~. ·~,~~·of •f ,_. _.~_,. 
.» .~· of· -."' ffla~ a ~- of .~ 
~· ·~ n~lJ", .,.. ·~ .~ t'-- tt~ 
tMI - !IIU~ll• 
~.· (•11 p. J) la bk~ of~ ~p ·of,_, 
k ! .. 0.-g6fd;•~, '14 t~ apn,~ 
-. ..... t1t· t.be, «-
~- ··l/4 (ltl~ ~'1,~ M ....... ~. 4B,tt,. 
_,.,,_ ~. ,.._n 1a ~·· t~ ~--- U.w 
... f~ ... ·~. .. 
h , .. (a_ ~- 141 o~• tft'e » • 29 ~· .t • 
~,lll~~.W~lo•~t~ ~lJJm!"Ma ~-"°~-.~ 
~,-.•a (t.,. ~. U) •~ . i. ·VA&t l1 ,-, _., ·«Jt 
..-~i~~~ ao _.,~~ ~• l' P8' .... of 
~~od w - i.U"i~--. t-.. ~-,.. 
ku Uk~ to._.. t~-. e~:t,- t'G ~I"~._.._..,..-, ~-- ~· --... -~to.~ .. 
-Ur 
Jle (3,, P• l?} that ~f' &t argam-1.1itu 
w vhicb. t .... o~ton ia Nia~. to Ml\001 \~1.. Qt 
tho:M ._ had -~ lf'&M •i'¥Jol, 2, ~r ¢_. b$l.ODged \o DO 
oqfmint1.-, a \d.t.h 15 per c-.t. of ... had fmm ou to 
t~ ,__.. t4 h1&h ~l tratmng, ans on1y 10 p.1r ~t. UieN 
ct.h ~. -.e to tov , .... ot eo~ge ua~. bi the .-. 
at.~ (s, ,., 23) ·ae tOWMl ·t.b&t t.m ~- u. ma ~, w 
·~ t.o .t.t.r Ol"l'&n1-.Uone. 
And~ {i, P• 15) AatM, •~ l&ni$r wtlG operate. & amll t.a 
or ue ot la Muntrd valu Nlonp to ta oraanuat.io,m; the turm 
•ntor ld.th • f:«irl.1' loge fam tdth highi!t:r' ·nl:e• u .1\ 
aedlllr .r etffVal ~u.or..-.• le also 1&1'$, ..,~ra • opuu.ed 
fu,a of lea• 25 ans M~ to ao ~a.'"lia~ ill '6 ,Pff 
of Uie ~• ad to one orpniat.ioa ·ift JI) po:r ••"• In 
t-Maa • •rat.ed f&l"U ot 105 &e:1'$11 or mon belongtld 
·to m> •~•UC!fna in 17 per ~ent cf thtii in~ and u ._.. 
•ra~'t.itffl Sn .24 pw eent.. • ( 8, p. 14-15) 
·flle writ. 18 ot t.be ~a that. age IMld. f~"'S ~rtenc•, 
tani ~P. ~a1;1a., ad sin o£ t~ U'O 1mp.lrl~ut taetore 
t.he ~ip 1n tam cS'gw.Uomt .. 
'lbe thtt ~ii. 4wri~ tfllm hd.c~ to t&m ~ra~aU• 
.,,.. -1dent, a ~tJ!tJI' inte"et i& llktily to M MDit•~-
1.tle· (U, P• 218) st.ates, .. u,,.. adv'liW-~• o! ti1a Fam ~- ow.,7 #!ti' 
~-- ~ut.1- .eo reel.., ·~ ditlieultlea 
eie1i all tdfll tll"f-1nt1 .. !~ l~ tt:, .t~h 1d.th Nd ~a 
~n• ~t as ,r~ u <Wer. ft~ 
~q~u ~! b~ t•tu.re Md so emmot all be -1:blt-.t.d,. 
Ch1et ttw• ~. •J:t10!l$, ~,- ~· ~-
t,o. UB'l! tb, o~ntsat.lcffli fm- tb.El ~,._.. (}f - pe,r--1. p:h:n • 
~.._ .. 
~h ;f~ ~iws .. kat.ifkaU.GB ., 
•• it. $~Sap vdll te the p~ ttt.~ Gt 
l1l"L~ ct~p for !i•r t~• 1a .l.U•• ~r 
~d ~1,1-,a l4ll follow. i.NB~ ~g,aa 
Md •Urttlee> will~• e e; aw lMl8n1ng ~i~•• 
{l.j,, .P. 1'4) n"t.flat ~litnitutkma t.ef1Cl1~ f~ ~pl• t.he ~- WM, of 
«.a well u n'St \IN· ct •1-'k tu.. lU"tl up OAe of 
mat Tdable NSffllNfJ!I ·to bG toll'tid ~--•it lui'W&l aell~~ 
u,d cur~ tJZ· ~ty lite mutd ~ta~ ·the dtrnlo~• .f.d 
~t.7 orgaiu.tiooa. 
Orgam.s~ & c~t.y 1a a Ulkgntirlg P10N• t~r J.nc~ag 
tb.e .Udarit7 ct ~ie amt for p~ the 1~ral ~tan ot 
the.~· u a ~la •. S&ndeNiOn il:nd Pol.Mm. {ai» P• 261) ~, 
ll&vo tbat. in f...he ~.NS ot ~\7 ~1fm t.he 
1.s to ~t tbe people and of t.l',e ~t;:7 WOl'k~ t-o~hff 
te m.Nt. - ·~ need.• 
.. cm .t.ier ell' ~-,d ~w ~~m. 
.- tc ~. ~lea~. SaniAno.o. •fffl« Evleen (20, p. 'I)) 
·t;M; ~-• Nl&t.i~p ~t.mMm ~t7 -,.d .,!'gai.~ 1!>7 
~.. •• • • Vte wn i._ of ~,,,. ~• ••~U.d 
nh.i.1~:P$• ... thb& 1• equiv&l ... to .~. that- 'L~• 1il a 
.~ et •J'.1*•"-••tt 1ioldi.~ t.ul org~t~ ter t.M 
ol ul u a t.&lk 4Uf1Al.t. to achiew,. 
(lS, p,. W-ue) Nlata., •.s~ few rant,..,_ ttMi_,. tall 
t• .-. ~114 h t&Jd.na adv~~ '°t the farm ~•t.iou 
am ooopemU•• •~tum• ot all ki.~ ~· they CM w.ttnout. 
oon~ 1a ~· to the· up f,u:m ~l'aUve 
vg&niu.t~. Otl• •ll-to-do t~r in• apirJ.tUl"&l ~~.\7 
~led tna" hit bas .~ ecnnd~ _,, u e. ~ut ot hi4 abllit.7 
to advMUC• e'f ...-r..,.cu wi~\ ~.« to eom.J!'i~ a 
cffll. to the!l" ~rt.~ 
orpniut.~ u .N1"Al ~an·~ td..tb \he 
~-- ot t~n. Social md ~c .Q'G 
al.so ~. ~t7 oF~Uou, • ata'k and 
Polson. (Z,. p. 6) 1 itlt, •~tor 
\he~ that an.~ ~rt.ant. f•~ th• ._ wltU"G .11\4 the 
bea,t - ot •t~ ff 
Fafti orp.ftiat..1'o,- attempt to tho of t~ &ad 
het.ter li~ ~t.ima for l•UJee. 
nl.il (14, P• ~) ~.. "1b.e fam bu it ld.Ulin 1\$ 
~p to ·~ tbs ~t. p.o!MWM td.ngl.G Wlu.u. in tM ·Qnited I~. 
It. put. into practical .Ueet eb.otlld p tv ·~.· the 
aoo1«ll u. ·~ atalwt m,t. of ••17 t~ ad fl'ftJtT ~-
,.,_~ the tlJ:lf'/41 t,ut. every ~r u .u. ff 
-11-
IJ.oo#~ (1S1 p. 14J ~:t ·~ ~L"i$G Mt.ion ot ~• ll'Mt 
t~ ~~titma oan be •ltective .1:l tavorabl• l~fm 
IV' ~n. u Ulmat.~ b7 t.h6 1933 A¢oalt:~ Wju~ Act, 
tM •ndtt. ~1"1 efi up tor .t~rs. IM;ld th., •11.tPi~ of M'Uati~ 
1net.1M.t.itffia A Agieultunl ... BaUh~•• •iml.u-
.. u turiJ:•r (15, p. '9),. l'fC~t •Mr. ot ta~!'• ha• 
giveD. rl• 'Lo ~~t.$1 &i~ ~at.•red thN~ U. 1~ ~dit 
~Vl.tiiion Gi.W~ tbe Ol'gW. .• tion .Gf 
~ratifta for the· ~. of -.pl# cNdit el .,~ fc~ &t. ~~--
u f'~r• ase:~"d a .Pl'iee !er til•ir ~,ct.a t..bat would 
,~ oost. ef ~duet.km a."Mi Hl"6 tree~ tluc~tini pri.¢••• 
~d ~· dat:h1:ite !or tJ-iea !'Q~ wlf~. 
Sin(te \he f .... r le ~NtU~ ~~m-•nt •pou tore•• 
wt•ide hie: r~ t~e• f.or both his ·eco..~ .cvity. 
th$ b&Mtita that. b$ bj ~r-re.t.~ ld.V,1 oth1H• t'~ 
Md b.f (:QOJ)Gl'S:ti .. with ctb#l" c~~it7 -~ oo IJ'~N tlll.J.r 
Nmlls.ed., ~t,ever fos\.en bet.ter t~ pnct.icff ~• 
e~t..ic:u;1e u •~ ol att«it.icn. 
kton dnelopiag a queaUouaai.N o~ ~rri.ft blak, \he a'1t.hoi-
e.wral orl,llffl111aUcu pl&n& a."ld s .. ~• qW!let.~o 
am! other ft.ml,8: •• .. -.tied by Or. J. A. 6~, PNtenor of 
V~ati.cmal ~catif)n at. Xoea st.ate College, MfJIIB1 Ian.. 
obt.ai~ __. nt.bar MfW\o if\.fomat.ion coo•~ the •~•ti.on 
and obJecUft$ flt tam orpnlzatiorul ~Sn& SA Allsuktte and 
uad.ftiag toll• lit4nz·atwe and bul.let.~ 1D ct at.lldy a:lmUu to 
bu· an, the ~r e~•tw.l.J prepared an J.atemew 1>1.ant. 
Ttw .-1.ter ~•l~ ma.ee Count,- tw ~Uag tu ~.u-
g.Uoa. To obtain. a NpntMmtat.ive ~, a erou aooUon Qf t.n 
CtNn:ty _. 0ianvused. r~ :read.dulg in the .~ notion area 
~iewed .. To ~plat.• t.hti da-1.nd ~r ct pt~al ~--.. 
t.:he ld'ikr fMll~ aa &nistanta to wwk with Ma tao h1gh Nhool 
RU~•-. he kMw to be etfiei.mlt, e~e,. Gd eomseientiou& aftd 
who had t.heir reliability in ~Acl and. ~t.r aeUvi:ti••• 
Thea. &tud..nt.s •n tiwn •pee1!"1e diNctifffl.8 tor condu.ctiag tt. 
1nt•niea Md p :t0pcr 1-t.nwti.GM tor tM Wonat.ion on i. 
lntent.w ·~ .. 
Dur.1ng the OOUJ.'fR o£ thb ~ig.e.t.1oa. 2,a .r~n wre ri.ei.ted 
and iateni.-4. The Worm.at.ion obuined rraa each f~ ua RCOl'cad 
on. a •~t.• ~---~ qu&t~fon, a ~l• of wl:da appears 
in \tte appeadbr. It cOltt.&iMd q•••t.iom r~rt.ainiag to t.M ~-,~, 
aeebl, and p¼ues ot .farm Uf,e., 
TH flak ob~tt Bft· ~ged it\ t.~• ·to ._ ~baa 
MtWM!\ tu ~n aftd ~n ot lam ~-t~. ot \ho 252 
int.em~,. 1, wen ~n and 177 w11e ~r•·• ·1acm ._ 
Ng~•• al~ •~r hie n&t.ue ~, opw,ntor,. ~, 
er f~ h&M. ~. 75 ~n, ~t. -.n. aingl• -• t.hNe wen 
wi._n, and 64 WPNN~ te.."Uli•~ td.th ~t.h the a.mi wit• 
li"dng. In ~r division, 14 ul.e· -•r• w.-. a1nr.J.•• oae 
as a W'i~, ud 1,; UN arried with bot.h ~M -4 wife 
U'ri.Dg. ._ ·~ llatea u f~ opont.on. 
l.nt'ON&ti(1f.1 of a mn ~"deal. natuN; pe~m.tlg to· ~. ~t.toa 
et pror-n:,, -. t~ N-®fli:s tiled with tile Cotmty TnUU"$r. 
Information ~mug c:wigia .tWd hi.Aorioal developaffflt at tam 
orgaiaatioa .Uhin AU-.k• eoooty wae r... MCOl'D filed 
in the office or t.• ~Y Bnorder.. AU the 1Rt~t.1on 
from. the Cotm'7 ~r and the ~7 -. seeu..'1'1td by the 
Biter,. 
In tabw.a~ ·tu <lat.., th• ~ne• ot ~n end ~• 
nre t~ tll~t.. Thus atJi7 ~. afld di.ti•~ ~d 
reaoil7 t. eholm. J.e t.M Wo:rmatiml -. being U. ..it.er 
l'900gni~ the tact that duplicat.i&u ~. .~ ot t:be quaU.ona 
fflight. hatt Men or ttf-at.ed a a moN ~a«Hffl zoa. 
la \Ile .. 1a1 •~ •f \lie t41a1t, a~ 
-· & .. -.ia..11ne• .. tld.a .......... 
twdag. A~ ifiemead did mt. kaow Ju\ _. .._, M 
-idUed a ....,.. - f.,_M imtinW thtt.t tbelr Ualt - • .U 
·takea 11P 'Id.lb •rk Utat. Utt.le t.!me, it IIAJ', _. &'A'.Slabl• tff -~-
.... Iba OM ..-s.. ftfel'Nd to ..... U.. '- 11ld.ota· ,___,.. 
lrel.MgM• U.. eal"ettal cbeoklna: \o aete U. ....._ 
~- ate .... ,, ... - ... tu. fi.Uap .... ftlltl ....... 
.. ozu.~..WMneuac~•~• 
&...,.at•-•tti.dt.hepeople*..,.~are411dl.k 
Ii• tile w~ tt.aat- .. ~. ot tile. 
1v. n~ 
·!MN. 1• 11"1• 41tt .... .... the ,... .t ·the. Mle ___.. 
8R4 of tam orgatd.u.tiona. 
t~ l ._. S-.6? per~ of ~.·~au 52.,a pw 
ea\ . i the~ an bttt..a ti. •ISU of 3S am. '4-
ftftn .,_ 6.,66 pel" eent. of the ...,_.. .&ltd. 10.12 F •-' d 
-. 111 ...... 1-t.'Wft the qee of 20 Md fl ~•• !iwft aNt 
s.33 ... et \he~ atSd 3.,93 per NS et the~ 
Ute ._. ol VO Md ff )'tiU"e• ~. U.,99 per et the 
at:119.0S ·~ -- ot t.ce ncm ~" 8N' 1a •~ 
aae ~l ~• a peater el \he ---- _.. 1n the 
al~ ... t{l'O\lp .. 
! aft'•~ of 0.26 bl \M --. t.:adioat.ee \hat .._ mn-a· uwe 
et r-. •ra•hiau-. .... t.o be ~t.11' oldilr. ·'&e new.\ of u... 
~S..8\dpSt,.._ • 





J0-3' ,, ... ,, 








t. . ' ' ·:1111!!11 'J 
: ...... ' 1 et ,.,. ; 
l - 111, , : 2 ,.,, , .... 





' e.oo I 1,.,., , , .• 
1 i.,, 
DStt•n•• ta a.as 
i. 1. Dtrr. 
Orl\ioal htlo 
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-~ All •.. •t Pa 
It• , Itel ., 
s ••• 
11 , .. ,, 
1, , . .,. ,, 1, . .sa 
JI 1,.11 
" 1,.o.s as 10.29 
ff a.a, 
1, s.,s 
• , .• 
11 , • .s, 
8 ,.. 
U.ttl• diftenrncc m.et• Nt..,n the &,p• of !'.ale •~n 
Md no~n el fan orpm.1at.iQftS. 
Te.bl.a 2 ao1m that 53.12 r,e:- cent. or tt. t.ale ~r• amt 
36.,4.1 par ot t.ne .faal.e ~en ant bet-.n the ,.,,.. of 30 
ud 44 ;pu-.. 1n age gt"OUp, 45-49 y~. there an 7 +81. per 
cent of the r..i~ ~n l.4.82 per ~t ot tJ1\I teul• noa,-
~n. 
lo f--1• is b~ the ap Qf 10 ~•; twr teul..e 
!lOtl-~N tld.s ago• 
The ditteronce in WNlfl 1a an indioaU.On that, tJ. t~ m:m,.. 
~re are older than the i~e memben. 
Th• fact, that a wt&l or s.3.43 per ~"It. of the .female .... re 
and 61. ?2 per fflfflt ot the f•al• no~~N e;t tam o~uiatiou 
an bet.llffn t.lw agea o.t )) aad 54 Je&r$ hdieatee that the fa.le 
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11 , . .,, 
2l 11.9' 
1? 10.49 
~l 12.,& - 14.12 11 lG-49 
10 , .. 1, 
17 10.,, 

































1.15 (wo ......... n ol4er) 
1.70 o.,., 
a. _. of t.M acme end ~n ol and noa-,. 
..... n OZ fan,. erpm.u.•J.aaa extend tr. la8 t.11.- .- 1Nr te ,,..,.... 
,.._ 1• a -. ditf.,..._ ot o.,.s bettftea t.lw ac• ot Uta, -
oE ..... and tJ1o aeaa ft'I IIOa-,l'flllMff of t-.. ~u.Uw. 
Tale J .allolJa that. the .,.. ot _.. eWer- t.baa a. ... 
ot ....,. 'f!wn 18 • dUtveace 1a tu w ape ot ta. -.ur• 
flt ..... ,_ P'flUPII• 
.. , ..... t.em.h ptU' -- ., '- ......... .... 
of heU1 t.lla II lsbertJ a,ai of fW orgmd;-.\J.ou. aft 
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'ft~ 1• a VU'i&tiu ln the sin of ·tH tudli• 1ft th• 
hol.w• ot both ·~. • ~n of far. o.r~iiiou. 
Ae~-tt t.o ,~ ttndi~, ll.93 per ceat ol t.ae ~n 
19.02 ~r eent @f ·"~ ~n htiff ·no ehilemn in their tam.UN .. 
Tele I+ t..t 6?.11 cent ·rd t.h;) ~N'I Md &s.o, pGr 
e:«mt of t.M ~•••families cl .fiw ctdldMn O:l" leea ... A 
t.uy of U ell~ aa the l~at re"',tO~d by~ ~,r, 
•41• .one t~ crgard.u:tim ~r repcrt.ed na:wing • t~7 Gt U 
ehilANn., 
'1'he -1• ot t.bft f~• of am;bttra 1s larger th.m thfA $1.M 
of th• t~• ot tbet-e is a ~an 41.tt~ ot Cl.al+ 
1a ·the of.· tb11 familill# ct theae t-'ffl> D"OV.PS ~e.c~ b$ ~· 
for b7 tao\. that ft~ of the cbildren of ~- RN dftd 
an<t t.h•nf~N> !let ~ed in too tiridi:.'li•• 
-21-
kltle ,. 
JluNI" et Cldl4na Pv Paall7 
* . l!lltla : a,a::maaa : l!!.111 ' ' .... ,. t la'Mr : ltlmNI' l ...... 
flt J of l'er : et Per t et Per aaatrn ' DNl&u Si!!! I bldllt• Rini • b!llk1 bJd ·- 19 1,.,, 31 1, .• ,1 11.a, l 15 21.39 n 1, . .so ,., 1,.oe 
I ' s.,.s 2.S 1.s • .is 31 1,-u , 10 14.,, 28 11.18 JI 1,.5, ,. 1 10.u • 12.rr ff 11.71t 
s 1 10.,s 11 ,.15 18 , .. , 
' • 5.91 10 ,.1, u '·°' 1 , 4 .. ,a s 3.01 • ,.u 
I 1 1.,., 5 , . .., ., 2.,1 , 0 o.oo 2 1.22 2 0.11 
10 2 a.,a 2 1.22 • l.ft, 
11 1 1 .. ,, I 1.12 3 t.,e 
12 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 
13 1 1.,, 0 o.oo 1 ... , 
Tokla ,, 100.00 163 100.00 100.00 .... 3.2, 2.,, ,.o.s 
s. n. , .• 2.53 2.'4 a. i. o.,s 0.1, 0.1, 
Nrr ....... taanu o.a {ta faftl" et_...n) 
1 ••• Dttt·. o.,a 
C.lt1C&1 nt.1• o.,, 
~. Irish-. Md ·~ cout.itute OWi' ?S ~JI' eem. ot 
t.h•• Aati~itaa re~ented in t.he sampla u.-t. of 
aaceav., ~t tor ap~tely 4) per ··~ Md AN bJ' tu 
largest. JJtingle n&ional P"«lP• 
Table 5 flhn• that !1,J.6? per oent ot the~ and 39.29 
per.-. ct the n~a intern~ t1.Wl"& of .~ deacqt. .. 
Aceol"ding to thfl table• 17 .. J4 per cent ot Ute male ~· and. 18.45 
per~ ot the ui. ~rs a.N of In•h deaoent.. Then~ 
13.)4 per cent oft.he ~n mld 14.Stt per eat of tbe ~- ·who 
ae ot hl"Rgian ~~.. !he pe:rc«nta~ tr1t ·Iri.ah ~. •~ 
no~rs :le slightly •n than that of the lri~ .. ~pan 
~n ot tam 01'£~~. 
tM.a t.able ebows t.hat. farmers of ~I beiong to ~• 
tam orgam.wans t.han or arv- ct.her uUomu.it.y. 
-30-
Ttl,l• S 
h:U.aallty •t lfal• ... ea4 , .... -..1e ... •t Fan Orgudtatlou 
•= ' : .. :,: ,; ,: : : : : : ~: i ~~··~'.:,.: :: l•liii: : ~:1: : --~,...i,.,. t ...... I _.... $ ...... 
l ot , ... of Per ot ,.,, 
t ~. ;,n t ,t-ea .9DI • ... I RMI I l rt ., 
A.IIW1- ' 4,.00 7 ,.17 lO ,.12 bglleh ' 4.00 ' ,.s1 , , . .,. .. Nd ,a so.,1 " ,,_., l°' .\2.80 lr.tal:t 1, 17.3' 31 1a.,.s " 18.11 IIJl"Wglu 10 1,.,.. lS 1, .• ,s 1, ... , .... -nata 1 •• ,o 1 '-" 
••na l 1 • .n l o.,o 2 0.12 ••u• ., 1.1, , , .• SWl•• 1 1.,, 2 1.1, ' 1 •• Aa.•lriett 2 1.1, 2 o.b Sag.•Irlaa l 1.,, 1 o.,o 2 0.12 
1ag ....... 2 1.1, 2 0.12 
Eag.-Daull 1 1.33 1 ,..,. ,.._..Ina 1 o.60 1 041, 
-. .... naa1• l e.&o 1 ••• 1 
eer.•la&lta 1 1.33 , 1.19 ' 1.,s .... ,,.. 1 o.60 l 0.,1 O.r.•!rlak 2 2.,1 s 2.92 1 2.u 
O.r.•l•n• 1 1.33 2 1.1, , 1.24 
0.J'••$wS•• , , . .,, ' ••• Jrt.,_1..,,.. 2 1.1, 2 0.12 1 o.6o 1 0.,1 
l o.40 1 0.1ft 
i1lxe4 1 o.40 1 0.,1 
fota.1• 100.00 168 100.00 ., 100.00 
-31-
the ehier n.at.ionalit.y gftUp.s of t--.l• amers and mm-
~- or tam orgmdnt.1-cu an Gel"Mll, lriab, alld iorweglan. 
oationaliU.es are 1n the ainorit.y gnm.p .. 
!able 6 shon that 39.,07 per cent ot the t.ale 
u.« )l.)3 per cent of the ~ra aN of 0.N.tm doeectt. .. 
to th• tabl•• 17.l.9 per eeni ot tae .female ~rs and 17.a 
per e.- ot the are of lri.ah ~\. !Mn are 14.06 
per eent. of th• fillale ...... wid 1s.;2 per oant ot the~ 
mo .t.J!"e or lt>rwgian mck'aotlon. 
The great&st ~age of fmul• ~n dd 
•f tam ~mliut.iou a.re 0£ o.r.n ext.notion. 
-32-
fable 6 
Jfa.Uon.alit:, ot r..ie am or Fam orpnisaUows 
• " 1;;;;; :r : .sm.: : : lat.ionalltq : -~ .. " ~r . .. 
I of hr t hr • of Per • 
; !!BS Si!,,,\ ! * -- Cfmt 5J1 .. ' . 
Aaerimm l l.S6 1 4.32 8 ,.,4 
l o ... 62 l 0.44 
Darda l o.62 l 0.44 
lnsl·iah 4 6.2, 1 4.32 u 4.87 ·-- as )9.(1'/ '4 ,,.,, 1' 34.9.S Il'it.ilh 11 l?.l.9 28 1.1.a 71 11.2, 
9 14.06 JO l.8.,2 'Yi 11.2, 
Penn.~ l o.62 l 0.44 
Seoteb 3 1 .. as ) 1.,, 
Sndim l L,J6 l o .. 61 2 0.19 
Ge~Il"ift 4 6.as 6 ;.70 lO 4.42 
Geman-~ 1 1.,0 6 3.70 , ,.10 
! 1.a, 2. 0.99 o.~.,n. 2 3J..3 1. o .. o2 3 l.JJ 
~Dateh l 1.,0 l o.'2 a 0.19 
Ge~'Wi&• l l.;6 1 o.62 2 o.s, 
Irish-~isb l 1.,0 l o.oa 2 o.e., 
lr~ l o.62 l 0 .. 44 
Irah...swie.e l l.Sf; l 0.44 
Soo~~liab 2 L.2) 2 o.a, 
Scoton-Nonr. l o.&2 l 0.44 
;.13 7 4.32 9 3.,94 
Tot.al.a 64 100.00 162 100.00 226 J.00,.CXl 
'fal>le 7 
De Agriaw:tval natu Qf ~n amt ~n 
ITU - 1l1Sl J ill li-f ; ¾ _, i I ¥fl t F L I ( _ _1 ;t; m,r 4 _, 
: ~. : n.· : Non-members 
... 1 
.; i. ffotifls ffil ; lf 2=:, 
T ' 41 lit ht•lldl• i._..Per: ..... Per t ·~ 
i UE ~. i HX ... ~t L !!£ i!9l, 
104 58.76 156 61.,0 
67 :11.a, 88 >4.92 
; a.a 1 2.78 
l 0.,1 l 0-40 
177 2,a. 100.00 
'ftwre is a\ greatw perc~"'e ot ~--• than non-~~r• ot t~ 
o~tiOl'UJ an r~ Uffllers .. 
"there ia mo" tam ~, ~. ~• t.b&n the 
_..not tam o.r~utiona. 
The m.ai>er of of r~ tor nlt varied tram l•• thm om. 
t.o '4 7..-. tor and ~. of .f.'li.R orpniut:S.ou. 
'fhe &ft .... ft~ oK ,eaN that. t.be t~·t• ~HS 
1s 21.10 .,,.... and for tl'18 ~• 1, ht 20.es ~-
to thoae repo~. 
Aceording to Table s, AO one N~ t~ tar h!m8elt BON 
-34-
t , lll1Ha, l lll::l!lm'I , ' ' I !!BIi I ; ...... t ...... ; .... ,. 
'f•ua : ot "•" of hr • ., Per : ham ill! J ,,.,,.,., Sit•S i Pftl!l!ff 4tlt •• p o-, a 10.,1 2S 14.12 ,, 1,.10 
s-, ' 12 .. 00 19 10 .. 74 21 11.11 10-1, I 10.,1 23 1,.,, 31 it.JO 
1.s-1, 10 1, .. ,, 19 10.74 29 11.,Sl ... 11 1,.,1 - 13.5' 1S 1, ... , as-a, ' 1.00 21 11.87 n 10.71 ,0...3' , 12.00 13 7.34 n 1.73 
JS-3' 1 ,.,, 10 5.,5 17 ,.15 
,o-u , ,.oo 12 ,.11 l.S 5.95 u-,, 1 1.33 ' J.08 10 ,.,., SO-A , ,.oo 2 1.13 .s 1.,a 
total• 15 100.00 171 100.00 100.00 ... 21.10 •-•s 21.10 1 • .o. 1:,.35 1,.,s 1, . .s.s 
s. 1. 1.14 1.u 0.15 
litt.nn• la .... 0.15 (JiakH ru.4 1-.r) 
S. £. Ditt. 1.3' 
O:r.ttleal ra~lo o.,, 
A •• d1tfeNWH o1 o.s; i..~dioatu ~• ot t4J!m 









fer- : o! 






1 ·' .·~··' ,, 
i ~er 
lW ; of 
gsnt t tKan .. u• 
i.1; ' 1.99 9 .. 60 24 9.52 
100.00 252 100.00 
ajor1\cy tJt the ~n iUld ~S" ct ta.l'm ~Uorua 
rval ~- A \et.al of 86.6? per· eent or t.~ .. 
9 lbOW& Utat. an perum,~ 1n eacm O'ffllP at\~ 
'°1sn ~ls. ifoff ~,.. at.tamed both t,gM, ~. tom Mhoole ~hM 
did the ~n. Mlc~"Vi to t.he table., t.httn an 4 per eat. ol the 
.~ra and l.,.l) PfiV ._ of the ~n wk(,. at.te~ Nf'al 
.amtt.omt~ .. 
the pe&t.Nt. ~&i,O ot, both ~. n»~ ob~ tneu 
-~ ... at.J.oa in &Chools. 
The ~r- Gt yet\!.i'fi ot aet~lifl.i of ~r• or 
t_.,. orpniaat1-w - found to very hom two tc> lS yean. 
A total l/14 69.)4 PM"~ o£ the aemben and 18.SJ ,-, Mat 
of tho ~n bad two to ~t. 7NN ot _.oo.U.ag. ~\ 
• ffllul 1a ·NCb ~p ~~tea the eighth ~-
Table 10 ~-- t.aa~ 9.J} per cent of tho ~h a.M 3,.96 
~r cent of t.b.t) n~n attended sehool t.lve ye:~$. 
The et yenn of at~ ac½'10ol is eligbtJ.;y ~kl" 
tor the mei'Mcnil t.h~ tor tM ot .rum o:,g~Uo.."l8. 
HoWMer • ·tne •• dilten~ is n_o.t a-1.1!-lifi•a:n~ .. 
-YT-
t&1'le 10 
._,_,. et t•.n a.-.U.ag 
;1 .11 ·l=U ::- ~·t ! . ·-1-= · ,'J:- 1·1: .-:-: •<: : :: =. I : I I I 1:-: :m ·I :: : 
t ..... . t :t!!illl .. . 
Yean 1 lu'-ei- t ...... f lnNr .,,. , ... f . ot 1tu• ' of Per I rmm £t.n ; hruD Cb\ t rt.m•u SZ!d 
··- 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 0 ••• l 0 0.-00 0 o.oo 0 o .. oo 
2 0 o.eo 2 1.13 2 o .. :n , 1 1.,, 2 1.1, ' 1.1, ' 2 •. ,1 .s 2.aa 1 2.11 5 s ,.,1 1 '·" 12 ,.11 ' J ,.,1 IS 147 20 1.94 T a 2.,1 • 1,.ss 2' 10.,a 
a ff ,,.,, - ,1.,, lfl ,a.01 
' ' 3.00 ' s.os 15 s.,s 10 ' 8.00 1, 1 .. ,1 JO 1.-9' 11 2 2.,1 2 1.1, ' 1.59 12 1 ,.,., 1 '·" 1' j.56 
1) 0 o.oo 2 1.1, I 0.19 
" l 1.,., l 1.,, ' 1.s, lS 1 1.,, 1 ,.s1 a o,:n 
ro-.1. 15 100.00 177 100.00 252 100.00 .... .. ,, , ... a.o.s 
s. o. 2.1, 2 .. os 2.10 
It &t 0:IS o.u 0.1,2 
&1r,.,.... s. ..... o.,, (Ja ftrt"OI' et __...,..) 
I. s. Dltt. 0.21 
Crt-lnl ntf.• 1.,a 
ot -~ &ti~ bf •--• Ad 
o.r tam o~ sat.i~ !l"O!n the ~tafflJ w the •~nth ~-
!al• ll .,_ ttiat no and no !ffid had len 
t.bu tm J"eaft ot edueatioft,. 
npoftAd ~'t the .last att4Qded .- tM ei"'~th 
p-ade. A wt.al. ot 6tJ per" oeat. of t.oo and 76.a) cent 
ffd ttie ~n ·did oot. attend school ~nd the eigbth graca. ot 
thia ~NMtap,. llJ •em. of t.hfJ ~• ~. 44-64 1/Jf/lr e•t. of 
.~ t,r4t t.be td,gbtb grooe the aat &r• at.~-1. 
,w e~n.t et tr~ .Md 2,3.,l? i~r cent ot ·tt~ 
~. CM\~ tmnr ~ritk-.o ~M tbtt fl,HH ... ,u f,l'ltde, -
~at.ion that of tam or~ationa hi ..v4' ~d ~..K:at.!»n: 
thai"l t~. 




Taltle 11 .J 
Gnu taet Altel'Mie4 
t lnlta f ' ....... J r 1111.11 ,...._. ; .... : ._..,. ...... t et h .. •t ,.,. f •f P•f' -- .: tlDID Qf:!S t tH!tD .Qeet ' bml! m!•l,, 1 C o.oo 0 o.co 0 o.oo 
2 0 o.oo a 1.1, 2 o.r, ., 1 1.,., 2 1.1, , 1.19 
4 ' 4.00 5 a.ti a ,.11 5 , 4.00 , .s.• 12 4.7' 
' s ,.,1 1, '·"' 21 e.» 1 ' 4.00 23 12.ff • 10.,1 8 JO 40.00 19 "·'- 10, ,,.25 
' 15 20.01 17 ,.,1 JI 12.10 10 .s ,.,, 10 .s.,s 1,S 5.,s 
11 1 1.,, 2 1.1, , 1.1, 
12 1 ,.,, , .s.oa 1, ,.,s 
lJ 0 o.oo 0 e.oo 0 o.oo 
" 1 1.,, 2 1.1, , 1.1, lS l 1.,, 0 o.oo 1 .. ,. 
1, 0 o.oo 1 0.51 1 •. ,o 
'••1• 7.S 100.00 l?'I i.ou.ao 1.52 100.00 ..... •. ,o 1.u 1.01 
a. D. 2.1, 2.00 2.01 
I• I: o,a !•U n ,, e.13 
nttteNIICe ht ... 0.51+, On fa¥0t" of --...,..) 
S., g., D1tt. 0.21 
Crlti•l ratio 1.,2 
TM at the ti.a ot quitt.1.ng ftf'ied t,... 10 to 
a year,- tor t.u ot rana orpm.Mt.s.oms t~ 1 to 
29 yeaN fol" ·tJ:te 
T~ U ~• tut 62.fll per eat ot the: ad 61.01 
,.,. ot ·the ~r• ~t sebool at. t.M age ot 14 to 16 
·~ 1.."leluiw. At the ag•• of 20 .net 2l ~. 8 oat of 
&ta4 S.64 eut. of \he ~n quit ftffl»l. 
ru» \able __. that. t.be uaa age at. the ·U. Gt qait.t.ing 
.... 1 1me. 1,.,1 for thlJ ~n a-lid lS.-2? tor the •• 




Ap a\ 'fS... et ~lttiag SCMOl 
l!!)uprg t fO:t-~ :. tttal• ' •• t~l" ; 11ahT I lafflHr 
: ot , .. 1 -~ Per f ot ,.,. :fUHt! g,nt f!:m•r• Q!n$ f !>1!1£1 PIM .... 
7 0 o.oo 1 0.57 1 o.,o 
I 0 o.oo 1 0.51 1 .. ,.., , 0 o.oo 0 o.ao 0 o.oo 
10 l 1.,, 2 1.1, , 1.1, 
11 l 1.1, 1 o.S7 I 0.79 
11 J i..oo 11 ,.a 14 5 .. 54 1, ' 5.33 1.:, 1.34 11 '·?J 1, 12 16.00 J1 11.51 ., 1,.01 1.S 0 ,o.,., 51 21.11 'J\ a,.31 
16 12 1,.00 2' 14.,, " 15.G& 17 s ,.,1 12 ,.11 17 6.7.S 
18 .s ,.,1 10 .s.,s 15 .s.,.s 1, 2 2.67 6 ,.,, a 3.17 
20 ' 5.33 1 ,.,s 11 
,._,., 
21 2 ,.,., l 1.,, 5 1.,s 
22 1 1.» 0 e.oo 1 O.t.O 
2' 0 o.oo 1 0.51 1 o.,o 
29 0 o.oo 1 0.57 1 c.io 
total• 100.00 171 100.00 100.00 
..... 1.s.,1 1.s.n 1.s.i.1 
1. o. 2.30 ..,1 2.51 s. g. o.2' 0.1, 0.1.s 
Dtfhr•AM la o.,- {Ia taftl' of ._..n} s. z. J)J.tt. O.JO 
0.-tttoal ntlo 1.1, 
-1,i,a-
TabJ.e l.J 
BeallOM: to'I' LN."fi.Rg achool 
t, .Hla : ~I i ftilll r I! for " ~I' t .. " . 
1-v~ ' of F$1" : of 
,.. ; of Pe;-
·--~~M!!I: £ ba!D ' . 1 bm.!a is ! flJ!l!D SI&. 
Cmlplet.ed 
Nq~ 
001U'M 1 '·" lJ 1.34 20 1.,,. 
~ial 2 2.6? 2 1.13 4 L'9 
Gradua~ ' 4.00 2 1.1, ' 1.,, .. n .. 1, lS, 86.4,4 8).13 
A aaiNtf 
t.otaa 2 2.61 l o.,., ' 1.1, m health 0 o.oo l 0.'7 l 0.40 
loln~t ' 4.00 ' 2.12 a lJ.7 
tot.al• ?S 100.00 117 100.00 252 100.00 
A ~i' at r~ tor lulri.n& ~l were i1Ytm ~7 U.. pe~ 
inte~. .._ b7 W--flil writer in the °"~ in llhicm 
t.hey ~r in Table ]3. 
Ot U. 2,2 pe~• 1nteni&Wltd1 onq one gaft ill hdltb aa a 
na.son tw l•'Ving nhot,l .. 
1ba ebief rMaOn for 1-.ving •hool~ ucording to \llQM ~n.1.111. 
_. t.h6t were at ~. 'ftd.a .- give tt7 Tl .. )3 
per cent. of the a.ad by 86.44 per eent. ct the. DDft ••~n ot 
tam. o~ou. 
The tat.ent• l>ladl a 118' ot ...... ._..... IMh 
_. o~ W At.tenduN at.~ .._l w 
alike...,att.Jle~ott.-__,t...., ~~,.... 
va,t.1d11e:d b-. t.., la llb1eb u.;r •fJPMI' u taW.8 1.4. 
De .-rel. f'Uld,c aid &Ii~ cl.a•• are tJN, 
........ t.bat,. ft&"IG. &he ...... ot ia ~--
Tai. 14 tM\ .20 per NII of •dl!fni ud. 6,.,Z ,_. 
._ .t' u.. ma ,11m1Mw11 ot tana ~au . .,..•~ aoJ"t. 
81N .......... - _.,... .r tam.~ a\'-& 
·DOit;----
-44,,,. 
3:;g\ :?~I g:r;:; -• • • • • • • • • • • • ....... """ .. friOO 000 .... 
......... ... ••U• fllO ft o ....... 
g• .... V\ .... ~811 83'~ • • • • • • • • .. 000 ftOO 000 
o ........ NON o ... .-. : 




! ~I\C :f • • • • V\ft t"\ • • .... • JI = ........ Iii 3 
j t;8't • • • - .,eow 
V\M-e 
=~a • • • W\ .... ft 
- - ..- .. .. .. ... .j t .i J 1,. .. I 1Ai tit JI ,.. •• If •• ••a 11&.I Ii.I Iii l\!i!llll ... - - -- - - ....... -- ... .. 
1alJ .. • ........ - • .... it ii i •• :: ;li ,,11: • .. '. JJ :A & «lifi!S .... 
la..,.,... -- olualfl.ett ........ ta. '1IO Madi_. Dail.IN ata4 ... , . .-. 
TM lonld 4a1l7 ·~ ...Utllhd 
64.93 ,-r .- Gt 41 ta. 4aillu l'ed '1' ••-- t4 tUII ....,..Uou -« 74.40 pn- Nat. of all tke alltee Na4 _, 
A t.otal ot JJ.94 Pd' _. of \h daSlf d 1111kq ........ 
.._. W" llllHN an J.ocal oout7 ~-... ''•JJ pW .. 
ua • tlle a.: aa1.1ta_... 
faltt 1, ._. wek1.7 rt~-. l'Md Mft' 




hwapa,en l•u lepl.arly 
$ ........ t Jfn• t 
t' t '"f'lNU , Tot.la •••-,a,ers 11 l!!N11!1"! t \11•1!1!!£• t 
l Per : , ... ' 'Fer 
RP . I : b• pyt t 10, ha' •It, 91•1 
&11111• Cue.a- kplu Qap\te , 1.,, 1 o.,o ' 0.79 <Ddeap ~•• Jev11&l 0 o.eo 2 0.,1 2 o.,, Cbiago ._.14 bob• 2 1.12 1 o.,o :; o.;, 
m.toago 'fr11NM 0 o.oo ,. 1.u 4 0.7' 
MSnnea,ol.l• a..- 0 o.oo 1 0.30 1 0.20 
a....e Clt, Star 0 o.oo l o.,o 1 0.20 
ha l!oiDM legtat.r 9 ,S.06 12 ,.,s 21 4.1, 
ha Bol.Ma 'h-tlue 2 1.11 0 o.oo 2 o.,, 
llil'IMltU T•lepaph &n.14 .so 26.0, ,, 21.t1 143 21.21 
fte Wt taus 11 ,.1. 10 3.04 tl l•" 
'1'0\&1 -.111e1 11 ,, .• 125 ,.,.,, 202 ,, .• 
"nNIII 
All..-.J..,._l 17 , • .s.s 1.8 5.47 !S ,.,1 
loou l•paltU.eu 0 o.oo l o.,o 1 0.20 
CaledOlda Arp• 1 o • .s, 1 o.,o 2 0.39 Cane••• -..tq 0 o.oo 2 0.,1 2 o.,t 
h«tnh Posten t o.eo , 0.,2 , o.s, 
hN1'6h hbU.c OJ,1alon 1 o.$6 t 0.,1 ., o.s, 
Gatta.re '"" 0 o.oo 1 o.:,o l 0.20 Jowalldahnff l 0.5& 0 o.oo 1 0.20 ta ... , .. 0 o.oo 1 o .. ,o l o.ao 
lorth lfta YlaH a o.oo 1 o.,o 1 0.20 
Poawlll• •~a14 10 .s.,2 1.\ ,.26 24 ,_.,, 
leaAlthaYlaa 1 o.,56 1 o.,o 2 o .. ,t 
Sprtng...-. hh.14 0 o.oo 4 1.21 ' 0.79 Dea HolMs kadaf' hg1sW!' 1 0.56 2 0 .. ,1 3 o.,s, tu ~1 Weep atta14 a ,ixau.- 0 o.oo 2 0.,1 2 o.,, fa• W•tlba DeaHn\ 1!2 ,,.,c e, 25.23 12.S •·" ft. Wawcea i•i,ubl lea& S'9.nun 21 1.s.11 ,1 20.31 ,,. 11.~
Wtuaa iepu,lteaa l•n14 0 o.oo 1 o.,o 1 ••• 
Total WHkltea JOI -ff•7i 19/t ,a.01 PS 60,JI 
feta.la 111100.oc 329 100.00 501100.00 
'fhe of tW\f8pe.peH regularly 0,- Md 
~n oE tarm organiutions tl'Qm MU to n:n-. 
Toole 16 









kau s .. o. 
.s. L 
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t or iv 
















1)-".ff eNnCe 1a 
s. 6• D-itt .. 
ertt.ieal ratio 
' . . ot Per fim!t! y!§: 
12 6 .. 18 
,s 31 .. 07 
61! 38 .. Ja 
32 18 .. 08 
8 4-;2 
2 1 .. 1-., 

























l total ot 80 ~r cat eZ the member& read ta ff thNe 
Pfi.Pltl"fl .r,e,gula:rly; l'lhereu., ;6.so per oem. ot \-he ~" Nad u 
MJJ;f re~l.7 • 
11\h a ed.Ucal rat.io of 4-.6)., the st&U..tioal m..gni.ficanee 
1a nidftt. 
for J1W."'PDSM! of ~ll&Uor11 ~• -wel"e c.krHd.tie4 the 
.toll~ t.n he&dan: .Agrieult..uN, ~ral, uli,giou, SOhool, 
G..'bU~•$ anti t~••• leR, lfl"l» ~'tor.,, udi-o, <lld.oo, ar.ld Um~ 
au~ BQlleUM Gt Agriculture .. 
A-ceording to 'ZPl• l?, 78.48 p$r ttent ot the~ ef ram 
organiationa a,.tld ?!, per em\ of the ~r• Nad ~IUl-ines 
pertaining to agricw.tve .. 
Apparently, tbe son. •~t.iorsal. t7poa ~$in~•, nob • 
fne Stor,- and idrdl~ ones• are not ~-onl.7 Nad by ,d.t~ group. 
Erl.denU,r agrieul:t.ul"al .uguitu1s a.n: N&d: by :lr!Oft ~• 
Md no~rs ot f3n1 orgw.11&tions t.lllffl otrn,r ~•• 
hble 17 
1 -Ml Ii: • .lffEll!st•. . h21MU'!r• ' Total• . •• fne• • ~NalllJv• t •1zaaa&n, I ' ot t Per ' ,.,. ; ,, ... ~-•1111 1,1!·21, gq, t 'lo. 2!•! : we. c~ ' 
Ap-1oullue m 78.41 516 7.5.00 81.S 76 .. 21J ....... ,a ,.,., '2 13.37 1,0 12.1, 
hMn.l 29 1.,1 i.2 ,.10 1'1 6.'4 
hllgt.•• 7 1.9' 1, 1.a, 20 1.87 
Seool 0 o.oo s 0.72 5 047 
Oldlt•• u4 
Y01tt1t•a 1 o.26 , 0-44 ' o.,a .... s 1.31 11 1.,0 1, 1.,, 
Tru ,...,, 0 o.oo • 0.51 ,. o.,a 
ledlo a.d4- 0 o.oo l 0.15 l o.o, 
,. ,. Balletta• 
et Agtnltun 2 o • .s, 1 0.15 0.21 
Total• ,Sl 100.00 ,aa 100.00 106, 100.00 
.;o-
Om h.1ntN4 pel' c.l or the ropon tbat the7 road. 
, .......... ~11'1 ......... '6.04 per e-. o-t \he mm· JIIUilldS 
readtha~ari,.. 
,rcn ._ to u_... -.anN are ftPl.u'l.7 b7 ¥l per Oen\ 
et the ..... &lt4 tt, 64.39 peJ> oeat, of tile .a ~- ma 
four to ld.ne •--1,_,. an read oy- 60 per c.- of tu ...... and 
Tak 11 ,._ a ._ ditt•,...__ of 1.10. that. 
JIDftt i'illg&stnu .,.. .. ...i • ..._. thM GT oZ .fam 




..,._,, ot ,.._ lepsius ftNd ~11' \y Md 
~r• of f&J."a ~t.loM 
..._ of ! J!ftD ! l!t:*Bth : 













... 1 br.ll!D , II.I.\ : lJil!!D bl\; lHN!l! ,, .~ .. 
0 o.oo 
s 6.1:lf 
10 "·'' l.S 20.00 
22 :a,.33 
10 "·'' ' LOO ) 4.00 
2 2.61 
2 2.lll 
m.rr ..... 1a-.... 












3.9' 1 2-71 
l.).'6 • u.so 
a,.'9 ,0 19.14 
28.24, " IS.?9 11.,, '' a.a, 1.47 25 ,.,2 ,.,. u 5.17 
o.oo 3 1.1, 
o.,v 3 1.19 
0.00 2 0.79 














lf.eaae ,. e. 
s • •• 
Ttd•l• 19 
._.,.r of llapdne• lh4 R•!9&1d'~ 
,,· Dtal1 
: ~kr r Rummn· • iWl'bel' 
, of ~r : Gt P~1" , er Pel" 
•lH!tl:1 fitli 1 tamre ' Ca;g;t l f-a;aeu Cer.t£ I 
G o.oo 4 2.2.s • 1.s, , 2·00 1, ,.o, 1, 7.54 J .. f/f - 1,.ss 29 u.51 11 u •• i1 40 n.s, 51 20.tlt, 
13 11.:n " ao.,, ,, 1, . .,. 15 20.00 21 1.s.,, u 16.67 
12 1,.00 B 4.51 20 1.,, 
J ,.,1 12 f,.ff 11 '·" 5 ,.,1 4 2.25 , 3•51 :, 4.00 It 2+2$ 1 , . .,. 
l 1.33 1 0.51 2 0.79 
1 l•Jl 0 o.oo l o.,o 
0 o .. oo G o.oo 0 o.oo 
1 1.33 0 o.oo 1 0.40 • Ci.00 0 0.00 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 1 0.57 1 0.40 
100.00 171 100.00 100.00 
,;.os ,.aa t•• 2.,0 2.1, 2.r, o.a ,,.1, 0.1, 
Dltf'en11ee tn aeane 1.20 (la , .... 01: __..,..) s. i. Mtt. 0 .. 28 
Ctt-.1oa.1 n-1• ... • 
A tot.al of 1fJ,.6? per effflt of. t..'le ~- al1d @;.2:; per <Umt. f.)f 
the r~ one to sh w.ag~a nplul.7. 
thM do~. Acco~ w 
\hoe n~* 37.,33 per eem. ot the__,._.. and 1'.92 per eea\. of the 
.,. 11al!baa read tftll'il a1x to 15 aagui.nes nplar~. 
19 a cW'f'.._. ot 1.20 1n the .... 1DdioeM:ag 
U.t the .... n Nad __. ·tban the non ..... ,.... 
Wit.h a criU.al ratio of 4.21, 1• Rt&t1-tical ~c&WM 
!Qt.Ma~. 
rn and of tam arg~ nad ---• 
A tObl ot e,.33 ·per eent of the ~n a1d 9'..-04 ptrr cet. 
at tho - --ft ~d that. the., read l!G beoke in the en 
antha pf'1er to the Thi• faet, -,, k 
tor b;' the lNq .....- •ntJus UJat. p~ the tSae of the ~-
'fflble 20 ahow8 th&\ the greatest· ...- Gt b«lka read b;' 
1- tOU>-. 
W\Mr g110Up Nada._, books,, 1-t. the__. ... Nd_,.. 











febl• 20 ..... at J,hi•k• l•a.4 tlie l.-at Six Mffltt.u 
= ::· i = ' ~= :.::1,. .. , !!""!El 
: 1&'1tl' 
1 of Fer 
,b!Htl s,n,, 









l>lff•re~ ln ...._. 
a. g. Dirt. 
C.1t1eal n.t.1e 




:1 ::::: : ::::::::::: :, :1 = :a: ! : : ,z~l!IIIUil. . : :: rn:i: !sm-•tmar, ; fc~l! 
fhlllhr f h•be-r 
of Fel' of Fol" 
FHl!n £!9' : be•.£• gus 
170 ,, .• 217 ''-·°' 
s 2.12 , 3.57 
l o.s1 1 0.39 
0 o.oe 0 o.oo 
l 0.51 ' 1.1, 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 
0 o.oo C o.oo 
0 o.oo I o.n 
177 100.00 
o .. 26 (Ja f'aftl' ot ••'-n) 
0.10 2.ao 
Ito .r..i. ~r or ~r o! tam ol'1£m1ut1ona n,r>dia 
1Rw1ng. acq_dftd leas t.na • ~ti.a. 
A tot.al or s,.,;g per cent.. ot the .t'~ --'•n arld 61..1) per 
_. ot tlw t--1• non .... n campl•\.ed UlO eighth ~• lo. t-.ale 
bad leu than an a:lthth ~, ..U. ,.t1 po cent. 
of the bu lees than an ~_. ~on. 
~five &ffl/1 a1Mtr,-t°'1r ~~"la per o£ Ute 
h1lb school,. Of t.hia ~, as per c~ ~.tee Ute 
Jd.ib Nbool. ~. T1!rnt7-fou,r and acneat7 blmd~ of t.b.e --
..._ff a~ h1gla NhooL 01 tha U.ll per oeo\ ~---
Ute t.wl.Rh ~. 
ot tM 4,.61. ,-. nnt. of the 1fho at.t .. ~. ,.u 
po- eent. ~tad the p,ar. « t.lae ,.10 pier· est, et \be 
who eollep~ 1.23 piJI' ---- ,~. 
A.~·~Otal81NfttwweW...,...._1oal~ 
than naa au11bcn, MCOrdSn& to tho• ~-
A odu.1 nU.o of 3.0, 1e irdie&U.w of aat.iat.1.Nl ~. 
-'6-
,..,1. 21 
·----., .. FM&l• ........ 'Pd ............... Pua 0rgut1au ... 
1 VfM!tl . .1n-1!91D i b\111 . •• ... -... 'lul'bw : a-1,er I lu.kr 
tut t -~ .. f •f Per * et ,.,. .lt"'1W !. !l!U • Qt1t :. IWI ceut : :UX11 o,nt 
3 • o.oo l 0.,2 1 0-44 
' 0 e.oo 2 1.u 2 o.es .s 0 o.oo ' 2•1'1 4 1.7' ' 0 o.oo , 1.a5 3 1.» ., 0 a.oo ' ,.10 ' 2 .. ,5 a 31 -"·38 100 '1.73 1)8 ,1.oa 
' 1 1 .. .sg 10 ,.17 11 lt•I? 10 ' ,.,a ' .5.5' 15 ,.~a 11 • 0.00 , 1 .. as ' 1.33 12 J.4 a.,.oo ll 11.12 .. u.-. 
13 0 o.oo 2 1.a, 2 o.sa 
U, 1 1.56 1 0.62 2 o.a 
15 0 o.oo l 6.&2 l •·"4. 
16 I ,.12 I 1.a., • 1.n 
'fotal• 64 100.00 1'2 100..00 226 1eo.oo ..... ,.~ i.61 a.n •• ». 2 .. 13 2.01 2.0, 
- a. 1. o.26 0 ... 15 0.1, 
Dltt.renff la ..._ o.16 Ua r...- •t•lllen.) 
s. 1. our. o.tS 
C.1Uoa1 atH , . .., 
-,1-
A to\&l of 5:;.34 ccmt. of tb• 84 of ~n 
~n o! . t'ant •gwd&at.ions n,pcr~ti wi.~1 -~ ca~ 
theb' edUN.t.iOMl ~, llhioh ~~,ed t~ t~ t.o ~atb. 
gl'ad$1 inel:uaiff. 
Jrol'li&l edu•ti• -. comp.l(jkd by t~ ti» eighth ~de -. 
~d ter t.i\e - IU1d &lqtiten o! 1.44 _p,r cent. 0:t the ~. 
~t,~ od \ffl!!Blc7 ~- per 0~ of the .BQU and 
d~k~ ot ~• e~le~ t.Mir- tdgh school edu~tion; me~, 
15.22 pGr cant ot t-he sons and aa~t.en ot ~n e~• t.beir high 
achool ~ation. '1be ~t'$e 1a true c-one-em.ing eoll~ge e~ation; 
l.84 ~r .eant. ot t.he arid dQu.gntf11 .. $ ot ~n .and 3.tYI ·per cent. 
or the eeattt m-w i1llllllt"h-Hre ot r~~e:rs ~,lated th~r oo11,~ edD-
cat..ton .. 
t.~ tr.tU1 tlie ~M &.~ t~tcrs or ~tts, hut- ti» 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TM oee11.p,1t.1"~• or tt~ aou of ~n m~n of f.m 
orguta~ •Misted :&t 1m-1lloo a."ln 8killed l~r .and. r~ 
fttasioml ~1te. 
ot the 107 •u of ~n, 30.s-4 i-er cent 'W$N t'~. Of 
th• 2Sl ... el ~. 25.10 ~r cent. taffii.~. 
'fwent;r-e~Ji\ and tour im.~t.h&t per e•t. of th• sona of 
and 3.3.&6 ,er eftf. ot the~ ot ~r• wer.e 
at~ ••OGl • tM time of the int.nin .. 
fable!.) almwa thtlt. the ams of ~rs &n ~Gd 1a 
Ls ~icDJ.ly no~t.Mt, a, COftditi(M) ~ch 
-:r be llitmuwc th(t t~ tba.t iltud:, ffl.Ui mad• in Nl"u 
lU'ifiU lf.,,fi.'3 at. }"4;11t ii tlf.tt ~pl~ed ~$8i'i'MN. 
ot ootJi t!1e &o'¥t t'»D-~~n Ql r~ or~liu-Uwl. 
o.r llO d~nt..r• cl ~, ;o.<,l. per eeut •N in ~l, 
end ot tJ» 235 no~~~n, 2.6 .. T.; per- c~t _.z'(j ia ~col. 
T~Jt,-t.wo .... t.,-t.~ hundff<.,~ pill'· ot t.h« daught.va 
fl>f ~ra Uld 28.94 pll!'l" eet11t ot th~ d~~t<1:c-~ o! r~n weN 
arrited at the t~ the et~ -~ conducted. 
k~l• 23 
o..,..~,- ot sou 
•-,t IMMn 1 l!l:IHtllD fdJll 
Ooct11pa\f.• • P•r • , ... t , ... 
• I•:. au i ... .. ; lo. fltl', 
hlw a-..01 •• 1, 1 •• ,.s 41 1,.,, 51 15.91 
la ..... .. n.,, 10 17.e, '' • •• la ldp•_.1 ' 5.,1 14 5.51 • .s.sa Ia eollep 0 o.oo l o.,o 1 o.aa At ... 10 ,.,s 17 ,.11 27 f.A 
""'-Pl.- 0 o.oo 1 o.,o 1 0.21 ...... .,, ,o.et. ,, 15.10 " ,&.11 .... 1 o.,, ' ,.s, 10 2.n Tnoklas 0 o.oo ' 1.20 ' o.-Clerklq la •tona 1 o.,,,, 1 o.,o 2 0.5' 1'euMag • o.oo 3 1.20 ' 0.9' •• ·---•"----- a 1.86 t 0.19 4 1.12 a.uvact&oa 1lffk t 1.86 , 1.20 5 1.3' Gan• 1 •. ,. 1 o.,o 2 o.$6 
LaMI' (aadtllln) , a.IC ' 1.s, ., 1.95 0..1-0r 0 o.oo 1 0-40 1 ··-lawyff 0 o.oo 2 0.7' I 0.5' ..... (h•pal) 0 o.oo 1 0.40 l o.28 ....... 0 o.oo l 0.40 l 0.21 --~._ .... ,. 0 o.oo 1 0.40 1 0.2& 
Sue . .,.. ... ,. 0 o.oo 1 0-40 1 0.21 
C1•1oal wrt 1 0.94 0 o.oo l ••• .... aplepe l o.,. 1 0-40 2 o.,S6 
IJaU . ... ..s. ... 2 1.86 0 o.oo 2 0.56 
AM wn 1 o.,, 0 o.oo 1 0.21 
t.a"henaa 2 1.8' 0 o.oo t 0.5' 
s .. 1._ ( vaft1bg) 1 o.'4 0 o.oo 1 ••• trawl ,s, ..... 0 o.oo l o.,. 1 ••• Can ..... . , --•17 0 o.oo l o.,. l ··-C.14 .i--. J.Nkel' plant • o.oo 1 o.-o l 0.21 VA Wl'UI' C o.oo 2 o.n 2 o.,56 
ooc ... 0 o.oo 1 0.40 l ••• 1a,1 ... -. k•lMU 0 o.oo 2 0.19 2 0.5' ,...,...,. .. , ... 0 o.oo 1 o.,o l O.!tl ,~-- •• u .. 0 o.oo 1 c.40 1 0.21 
T•tale 107 100.00 251 100.00 ,.sa 100.00 
'fol• 2' ...,..u ... .,...__. 
t lld•a I ... ' 
j ,. .. I Ill I. !• .· .ldlJe._., 






.......... t .......... , 
....... 2 ,...... ' Otntrapel'l....._l 
C111111n1Jc:1r l 
.......... 1 
01...i.1 -- • 
Dl•'-1.a- 0 
... 0 
m • ..... ,,Sil ...,..,_ 0 








.54' .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. 
o.oo 
o.oo ••• .... 
O.IO .. .,, 
1).£4 
100.00 
ltt fltll!11!• .. -, 
J7 lJ.7' A 1.s.,, 
'° 1.5-JJ .. 1$.Jl I MO 1' ••• • •. ,. u 1, .  ,, 1-.- " 1:,.91 t ... , ' 1.1, 0 ... , •• 2 Od.S • 1.1, • M• 1' , .• • .... 1 0.19 0 ••• l • •• l ... , t ... 
t O.IJ • .. .,. t O.IJ I ••• l ·fMJ l ••• l ... , l o.a, 
1 o.u l ••• 1, J.JJ II ,.-
a, u ... .. lLTJ 
.,, 100.IO JU 1.00.00 
-.q tlell. .... tae tul.e show Ulat. a.~ pet'Na...,. 
of U1tt of M f 1ft c,a AYlflfl# Ota.--• & &~ 
ti1Wm _,, be al~ to th« taet. t.Jat. IMF .- tor epeo1tk 
.-63-
Tul• 2.S 
a.a ... lxprene4 la """ •t fteir lea• a..-:1111 ran.n 
t ll!llt!a • lal!UIEI ! '1!$111 ····- ' P•r l , .... I ..... I II• 'Ru! , I•• i ull!f$ tit• en, g I 
••• alnac•-- " , ..• 92 51.,1 111 ,S0.80 lt•lly M po4 H aaJ 
ooeapa'1oa 1 1.33 a.03 ' 2.,e 
fau ner hN au oa.n., 
• tat.her•• 'IIM"k ••• 11.1.1 - 11.11 1a4e,__.,. .-,1 •. .. ,....1 •. .,. 14 11.,., 1, 10.7ft ,, 13.10 
a.at--,.Ua , ,.oo ' ,.,, ' ,.s, .... ,. Mal~ IIM!al 
-4.._lit• , 4.00 , 5.oa 12 ,.1' 
a.ta.ta ot lla:u_.. ' 4.00 11 ,.11 14. 5 • .56 ,_ t ........ aa4 ~---* .s ,.,, 1 0.51 ' ,.,. Alwya apl.,.S 0 o.oo I 4.51 I ,.17 
Beaont.1• , ,.oo 0 o.oo , 1.1, ..... ,~ 0 o.oo , 1.70 ' 1.1, h\ctel' ~ttea d4 
64't'aatapa wltllNt ... .... ,,. 1 1.,, 1 o.sr O.ff 
hkle ' 100.00 117 100.00 252 100.00 
F~n •~atod ))OIJ81ble ~DS !or their ~• bee~ 
t~n. m.t..- emaitied in th• form ~r• 1n 
'ftla two ~a• aotJt .frequently given an (l) t.ak• war tU"m 
mid ean::, om ta~r•e work and (2) ind~~M•nt., alabl•• d~l• 
and •ate. 
A lffge P,Rtffi\aje tba l~J'S And of t'.mll 
orgmdmatiou tmo •N,1 6U$ I1fl .tor nntbg tWr 80D8 
to f&r'fflers. had no or ftl7 .~ NU and 
had. giYen no ce~«ration to the tht,ught ot ha~ thdr HM b--. 
r~ .. 
and ~n ot r.,. ~i,1.,. .. wn SA:t.er-
Yi•wc i.nd.cat.ed for not wam~ their aon• to farmera,. . 
table 26 ehon t.be.t. 92 per cem ot t.lie ~n ad a,.:u po7 
nm. ot the ao~:,e cpreeaea a NUOM ~A ~tr eona• 
bee~ f.,.n. aona or ao NM --~• 
for th• tut. timt no· ~• en by ~. 
Tit4 ,~ai 0~ that f~ ia tee bard lflQft ff too hard 
wol"k in pl'Oportion w tile !ml~,. _,, gi'Wffl. u ~11 tor aot Rn~ 
aona to become t~. .filx and du7~ hwdre4tha per cent ct 
\be ~n lmd ,.s9 per oent ot ll(ffl.~n ~· ~-
raw. 2' 
lea••• ......... Apl-' ftalr a.. l•-lq ..___ 
•. Jtllka .. I 111.lll\ltf. ; IDIII fl ....... l hr • r ' ,.. 
l fl ! I!, ... It• 11111111 -· ................... ,, ,a.oo lJI I.S.Jl 218 ,r •. ,.
Teo ........ " 5.31 11 ,.a u s.,s 
TN •1'4 _,.k 1a ,,.,...'1_ te ... , •• l 1.,, ' ,.,. 7 , . .,. .. ,..... 0 o.oo a 1.1, 2 0.19 
DMln ... 1 ... llh ,_ ..,._ ....... .,.. 0 o.oo I 1.1, a 0.7' -....... .,. ... .......... 0 Ode l o.,r I 048 
...... u •• ,..... 0 o.oe 1 ••ff 1 0.-0 
111 M&ltll 0 o.oo 2 1.13 2 .. ,, 
••• -•'-n•• ,rl•t. 1 .. ,., 0 o.oo l .... 
l'Ut9 ............ 
,-.111 .... 0 ••• l• 0.51 I 
hlal• 7.S •••• lff 100.- I.SI 100.00 
1he (9,lat._ et t.lte..,... •.~et tam ~•2._. 
---~ tke1r ._ benldng an ~••Nd at. Ute UM ot 
th• arat 1aler olaalff.M b., tu: wtt,e. 
A wtal el 61.J, per Nat. et tM f__.n wbo _.. ....... of 
f,a Ol"pai..U... 1filfft 4u1l'OU ""tbeil' .,. 1,...,. f'...-.1 
hcMever,20,-..-...ottJ&et~waou•wn~ 
1a ,----. 
A ~·et S"1M ,-. ...- ot t.be lU'lltn • ._. 110D: ••--
ot r .. Ol"l8daat.1- .,. -.rou. t.bat. .-. .... ,_., 
11hiitNU, 19.27 ,-r .-. of the :_...,._ had 80aa .... __.. la~ 
in ._._,c r ...... 
et the t.......-. WR dnlJlou Ulat. Ule.t.r -
f___..J howtnr1 a IIIUll pe~ of U. .t~• _. 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































CliM&rM J !!tll!m g !II:.,._• ,, i ZtSIIP ...... ~x. 
f , ... ; ,. l ,.,. 
s 1°, 1 Alll J Ith 911! 1 I•• ... ....... 0 o.oo 1, '·" 13 J.1, 1.-,u., l 1.,, , 1.,, • 1.Jt 
ea-.11• IO •• ,1 - •·11 .,. ,..,., 
C1cz:1atty Olua I •• ,1 0 e.oo t 0.79 
CoagnptteMl ' ,.oo ' 2.16 ,, 1.11 lftagt-1 1 1.,, 1 o.s1 2 0.79 
9",-1 f'&MIM•l• 0 o.oo l 0.51 I 0*40 
LIi---- 16 t1.3' ,, 11.64 ,, 1,.u ...... s.., • .s.» 11 ,.21 1.S .s.,s ,..  ...,., .. lJ 11.» • 15.11 •1 1,.21 
S......1.,-...,_U.t 1 1.,, 2 1.13 ' 1.1, lalWI....,_ , , .• 1 ,." 10 ,.,., 
11•1.toia 11 14.,, 1, , .• IT 10.71 
total• 100.00 lff 100.eo 251 100.00 
Uti11&tion td.\h .U ohv.reh dencainati.- wu ll&iatd.at!ld by the 
__.,.. ~n Gt tare orpulu.Ucna. 
le.oh. of t.-. <>~ttou ht."1~ iudieat.od that 
he t.e a par\ieulal' -ci1.urch. ~ion. ct ~- 177 -.m-
~- ~ffl'ifffld-. 1•34 per" oent. to DO ~. 
~. '1w nnl p,ople 1a \htt a.Na •~ haw a 
nttuient a cb.uftn •* w cau• the& to their 
..-.-aipe 1a ._. ~n•:UM• 
Thit _._ ... aid of fart1 
to ~OU WU'e in tJle. IW\Oft~7• 
....... 1l'l8N ,.Uye ill soolal ~om than I.he 
~. ~. MOW that. 2'•» ea\ el tb8 ......._ 
·to .-1a1 orpniauir.U--1 ~,, u.u ,.. cea, ot t.ne noa-
•--• ~- ~• in nD'41 anu Mk.a it dilfiew.t to 
pt. to -~--\ta and U7 fff J'aot. • 
h1- ,.._kp of f~ do rd. belong to $0dal -a~. 
f 
talll• t9 
·tne or So.Sal OJ-patatteu • Ilda kl• ..._.. u4 
-~ ., ,_,. Crpllla.Uou ...... 
I J l-'Wt i: ; == .:: 93 n: : . ;:r. IP- 1 n it!(,¥ l'I .l! H f j -; [ 
t ..... I ... , ... .,, Zdll1 
'1PM # hr t , ... 1 ,_ 
p I r 1 ' 1•1 ftlt ; I!• pg\. * ••: ·fim. 8t ' 
Rm 
~al ' ,.oo I 1.12 J 1.91 Tlll'llffaool._. l 1.» 0 o.oo t o.,o 
...., ... Le&I• 2 ,.,, 0 o.eo I 0.79 ......... , , .• s 2.12 I ,.11 
floly._ ..... 1 1.,, 1 0.51 t . . .,, 
ta--.an~ 1 1.,, 0 o.oo 1 •. ,o .... ....... 0 o.lO 1 0.51 l o.u ..... i..,.11_. 0 ••• 1 o.n 1 &40 .,.,. 
a.us . .-..,, 0 o.oo 1 o.r, 1 0.1ft 
Ilk 0 o.oo 1 o.s, l •. ,o ,..,.,. ot Cel.._ 5 ,.,1 • ,.sa 1, J.1, .... 2 2.,, 2 1.12 ' 1 • .sa OM •• 11 .. , ••• 2 1.11 5 1.91 ---- 1 1.,; • o.oo l 0.49 ..... 1 1.33 , 1.19 I 1.59 ,. ..... 0 o.oo 1 1.51 1 0.40 
....... "91eglng te .. ...... u.. "' 1,.,., lJ.S 17.,r Ul ., . .,, 
~. .... ....... -•pal•Uou 1, 2,S.:1, 12.u ,1 16.ff 
.,..1. TJ 100.00 117 100.oc as2 100 •• 
: 
-70-
lo or of tua o~t.iou ~l"Mld that. 
he lo are t,tan eocial olt'pldnt.tea .. 
!mt.._. ot 01-gw-.tima to 1lu.eh Ma.1.e lte1:nn 





, or ,- : et ,er 











' : ol ,.. 




fhe. pu.wat ~z- ot ~N and ~n k~ to no 
aooial o~aat;ions. fable ,0 8hoW th&\ ?4.61 per cent o£ ·t,be 
aa4 frf .,1 pw .__, ot the to m eoei&l 
011tad.a&~ ~l"dd.p b m17 Olle aoeial orpn1~ .a 
.,, a.33 per· cent ot t.n• ~n and _,7 9.04 pu- .-, ct 
orgaciaa\1-. • 
... _. ct ts.l'm. ol"gwd..UMS _.. u.on llkel.7 ttl be affiliated 
Iii~~ «awu.tiona t~ Um ~-l"·• 
• 'ii 
-a-
1i11 n-..n ad -· ••• llftl of , .. ..... ..s.eu •Ptl'W Ula& U., .•• ,...,.... 
Tale'1 
tJ,a ,..... • ~-Sa CCI 11 .. ldt, ,-,-. 
I,. I Ii·;, 
! liilf1'D ; U.-" : .,._1n111., ,· 
t fd .Per t .or fa I of ,.. 
i 11 • tmm .. sw • 11aa ._ , .. 111aa , . s.,. 
120 1/(JI) U\ 61.11 
,a •. ,. 8' 34-1' , a.a u 4-76 
lTI 100.00 100.00 
ct tile " ..... ~. u.,, ,... -- ... ·U., 
_,.. • U. pa.rUo&pat.1ag 1a cc t ar1t,- pN:)leu. Of \be lff ... 
..... .tnt.erd...«. tll.80 ,- .._. v.t aper& • "88 
oa f HI I Ultl,,J' ,...,..,.. 
~A•••._ '4-67 ,.- Ml1' ot tile••__.. Md '2.20 per 
.. of tlt.e acm. ...... t..• lo puU.cipdiol'l ia 0Qlllllffllf4t.J' 
~, ...._ ot !'&I'm o~._ _.. IIIEiN s.at_..... 
ia ~paua& 1ri fo/111 me~ly project.a lhaG _.. tbe ·MD ~. 
QB the ~"1• W&nk tM 1ft)N# ftoltea,• •ONUi~,• 
•nldoas tt and • ...,.,,.., 1t fb6 nl"d t.bat bt.\&t the at.t.~• ot 
~n ad. ~n of fam ol'g~ona at enu,t,!osw. tw.U.ou 
wu c~«t at. t:. t.1- ot the int.e~ .. 
~Hing to t.hoN ,..port.:1ng, t.bttN 1a li'°U. dill ..... bet.~ 
U. _..n M4 ~• 1a the ti-«1~ of att.endaulfli at ...., 
cat~ 14.meti~. the llUt. •1gllli'ie&nt fli.tt•~ 1a la tbCt 
·eolun h~ ft~•" 'f~ 32 t..hat. 6.67 per H.."ff. of tJle 
___.. an& 10., 14 per out. ot the reported tat. t.be7 
nen:r •~ .~ ~. 
ot the 15 ~•, 36 per ciffl\ at.~~, 1\iUN&a, 
46.e, pell' ot the QOl\~ mwer a\twded ~. 
A \$kl f4 4l,.:J3 per cant. ct the ~n 24.29 per tMm.:t ol 
attuad l.cot.ures ooeasimw.q.. 'l1wmt7•tmtr per 
OU\ ot t.~ amt 41,.24 ,per cent· ot t.he ~· 
a'\~ tbt lecturea. 
o£ t"al"a ~tione at.\e:ld ectu.ca:ticnal ~one aon 
t~ tJwa do ~n .. 
•73-
g g g g g g 0 g g .. i 0 • • • • • • • • • l g g 0 g 8 8 8 8 i 0 .... ... ... .... .... .... .... ... ... 
• & r: ft ;! t: « I: N .... » pit ft .... R 
... ft- .. 
,= t; it « 8 .. 8 • .... • ... • • • • • • • • • -.I .. 0 ... "" s • :i ... .. 
• I I "' .. .. t :I 0 • = ... ... ....... 
ll - .... 
I r-l t"\ I?. : I: ,; ,. .. 
l. • • • • • • • • • fl'\ • • » t -a ::: A ,... ... ....... 
I • .. :1 ... 0 .. • » i - ... ... ..
i .. t; .... = ... R I I:. £\ .. • • • • • • " • • • 'I « " I ; .... .. It • • .... I 2 • & s = I;; a fl\ ti! J ... .,,,, - - .. ,1 .... " ;: g :\ Cl'\ t; r: .. C!I'\ • • • • • • • • • ... f,\.,3 .. N ;i • .. U\ ... 0 0 • N 
I • • & s 0 .. • .. ... ... • • .. -- - .. 
I I j J I i Jl1 I ' I t I I i ! ! I i .IJ .. • • • 0 
• 
-,Jt I :: = ! s! IJ J ! J u l 
a.-~ - .... ~-- ·b.r .... ad --
...... et tua ~iou ia ducrilMtd 1,r ta .foll.Oldrog _,., 
tlrat. t.ae, \he ftere&Uoml t\moll.a oftea. 
Fu. ptoaioa an dtea6ed ~lll' .. U.» pci of 
the n__... imd _,. .~ ,_.. oat- ot tJw ..,...~. Gt t.h-e 7' 
-••• 22.61 ,-- oea\ nnv attcatecl raa plat•• .a 46..33 Pfl" 
\ .. , ., "- rn - ra••-- ... r at.wffllld Illa\ pan~ ..Sal 
1a the of ·the.tr at.t.eodaDM a4 Md ---• 
Tad~~pwCNftt.et•••---~ 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1M wi'\IN' elan:U'ied ··t.ba U.. ot kcmld•• ot t.1- .-en at'ld 
Mlt ffll._. et .tam.~ u 1a Y..W.e '4• 
-4 t~ NIMd ·to i>e the mt)A el 
tile-~ .lffld ~. 
c11u .. .- llnuea .and ~· witJt l"Upect. to 
their ,anieJ.pat.toa a ~10 a ~.. ir~ u eio. 
~ti.mt '-tllMm u. t.• npo~ tor .- ~-
After 4Uldmq \be Md m&4- 1>y _. 
ot. thll inti.'tidlial.a ad 1M ta~ 
lq ~. tll•· 11r.i:t.er 1-eae t.ha~ ~1• •• .be • YOrq 
uti'Tlt,, • 
.-~datamo~~~ql.G,a4__,. 
~na fer ·u. •~ ne ari.Yed ~-
-11-
h'1e 3' 
....... ., ..................... .r,._o,,_. ...... 
• I •• ,,. : ... -~ f ""''· I ,_ t , ... IMIM, !· Ith .Pal # If= 1111 t Ii It• Rtll r .... 0 o.oo 1 o.,56 1 040 
Cu4 flarlag 1 1.,, 0 .... 1 ..... 
11 ........ '7 • o.oo 1 o.,56 1 . ... 
na,-1 • O..ol 1 .... t ..... 
-.. .. n-1-. IT •. ,, ., •• ,s .. 2).81 
Ll'INtoa 1 1.,., ' 1.15 s 1.,a ....... • 5.32 u '-11 1, , .• ... ,. :t ,.,, e ••• ' 1.1, ...... ._ 0 o.oo 2 1.u • .. .,, 
1 1.:,, 0 o.oo 1. 040 ....... 1 1 • .,, ., '·" • ,.11 .,__. • 5 •• 2 1.1, ' ..,. Thff11ag l 1 • .,, a 1.1, , 1.1, ........... , 1 1 • .n , , .• 10 J•ff ............... ,.,.,, - .,.u Ill -••J .... ,. .... , 
lloltW• tl A-61 ,, $1.55 IJi .,.11 
1htala TS 100.00 177 100 •• .. 1eo.ao 
-18-
15 N.PO'l't~ that t.n• Mlongect t.o ttU'lil ~"liu.tioaa. 
tu~ of a.._.dl!, for 4,;.20 per" cent. or ·t.be ~n, 
·llbo hl4 pNvi.ul)" be~• f1"m. om, year to 20 ,._. •• 
!hfl'e wn 54-80 per omt. of the~ ..... bad~ 
);el~ to tan~~. 
A total •f 41.c ,er cent ot ~en had Ml~ to 
tam wgtil'.!Mt.10tUi fre one to 10 ~-
! ..U t1t the ~n .. 6,.'6 per cat.. tJw&. 
had bel~d to t.u,,. or~orw tor a4 25 .7...,.. 
ot the .. ,..09 ea\ nad oelbnpti t.o ,.,. 
o-rpniat.iolw lO ~. 
The _. _._. ol of ~ahip in t_.. •~&ardnU... 





J • l 












y..,.. .r ........... , ... V.111 ............ 
• .1,nsa I TI ........ 
t ., ,_ 
• balll,, ,., 
0 ••• 
' ••• , ••• , , .... 
1 ,.,., 
' ,.,, ' 1.00 ' .s.,, J '-'1 0 ••• 1' ··" ' ,.oo , 4,.00 
• ••• • 0.00 1 , ... 
1 1.,., • ••• 1 ,.,,





II.tie••• Ill assn, •• s. II.tr. 
C,,Stltld nit• 
? :!&!; ....... __ -::, ••••• '4 •• ""~ilioill .... --. I 
t ef hi° I of 
; Daa nPIII I l'V!!I! 
' 18 1 
1 
12 , 
















'·" '·" ,.,,, 1.,, 
1.1, .... 
1.1, 
J.09 ... ••• 
••• ••• 1.69 ••• 1.1, ••• ... 
0.57 ••• • •• o.oo 
0.11 ••• 
' 11 14 • ., 
' ' 1, 2 
IS , , 









,.,, •. ,, 
J.5' ,.1, ,.,s ,.s, .. ,. 
5.1, o.-,, , .• 
1.1, 
1.1, 
••• ••• '·" .... . . .,, .... . .. , . .,. 
• •• ••• ••• .... i,a 
177 .. 100 •• 
2.51 
'·°' 918 . IL 
,.u 
5.91 •• 
1.69 (la,._. ot ••••--> 
0.71 ,.a.s 
SVNral t.,Jpes ot ~ted the f&n§. h~• ot the Jmd>en 
&ad ~n of f-.m -s~Uone with their ~'t7 o.eat.n. 
Table 36 
ot B.oadS frc:a 8- Fenut \c· ~t7 c...-

























18 1.u. , ,.,a 
A t.otal of 26.67 p,;r Mnt of th& &mi 40.ll. eent. o-E the 
t.n.wl .a gJ>affl ~• troa their~ to the 
~. P~t. c~ the tam homes and t.he •~'-7 ~---
oE 48 per--. of the~ ad 3&.9s .P81" .cu,a of th• ~n. 
The larpat. ~lon ot \he •ffben and non·•~ naob 
~t"7 flff a ~m\1• or .~ ~. 
~•t.ioa Gad tl"&M~v.m tdiliticta avail.able to 
and ot ,.,. o~u--1-1~ ~w •• , 
.U.O., .Md: "hl~. 
or th• 15 ~.. there 'llleft· 74.6.? per cent ·.-. 
teloph.,..J llhereu, 56,.,0 per nnl- of the lTI 
tel•~•• 
!ale Yf that with to the thlW tJPNI o! 
._..,ia."1- and ~Uon f.eillt.iu ~, • larger 
.. flt t.he .... aft ...... 
-82-
• I I 8 a 8 8 8 8 I I • • • • • • • • • .. g I 8 8 g 8 8 g I -I ... ... ... ... ... ... .... .. ... ... 
& • 0 "" ! s: i e .... t: ¥? ¥! t I ,.. ... " ,. 
'"' • • ..
I :, s: ... .. ::: = " I .... ... • • • • • • • • • • flt ... :: :J a » 0\ I\ .... ... ... 
i 
1 • W\ • ... ... * .. I: ¥ • .... ... ... ' J .. 
t:i 
k 
i • Sr; a\ ... R 8 g • a ... • i t • • • • • • • • = I » .,_ -t. ... ,. • • = .. ... ! i :I • I 8 ! 11 ... ... t. • ;: , 
J I • • IJ I • i • f • I : I I I I 1 .IJ ! I Iii 
I 
i 
I • • & ... I I: I • j ... I ,. 
tole 38 
J.nlla\1U.t,- ot Care a.rift aa4 Clt.anll hao~l-. 
t,,. ' Aftlla\11!'7 lal!lr•. • !fl:!IIWI t f.d&ll ot : !'er : ,.,. f hr .fll!!•• . ,,. 21•1: : ... 2!••.s••· S&!t 
4.YaUal>le 1S 100.00 17.S ,a.11 * t,.21 Clmnl\ . ...,,,_ ---.... 11.,1. o.oo 2 1.1, O.ff 
Aft11ule 58 11.,, 129 72.18 18? 711.21 au..,-
auoel ..... 
aftllal>l• 11 22.,1 '8 17.12 ,.s 15.79 
tong AfttlalJle .so '6.61 11, ,.s.54 166 ,1.,1 ,..,1 .. 
orgaJd ... .... 
... u. aw.Ualtle 2S .,,.,, ,1 "·'' 8' ,a.o, 
Aftilab.le 55 1,.,, 12' 72.11 18#J 13.02 
1.&41•• 
&14 ....... ,1.111. 20 •. ,1 48 21.12 '8 __ , . 
Cbm:'Ch services and obUl'Ch ~• u So.hoGl, 
people•• orp&i-Uons, Md~ Aida •N av~ to~ &Qd. 
ot .farm orpnisa\ione. 
l~ly • lit'Ue fiff.-ence <lxie1.s bet.wen the t.w grmips. 
TM ~Wt7 of o.blu,,m ac"Yiee and e~ tunoU- .1a in about 
equl pNpen.iOU tor both tbs· __.re. and ~-• 
Ut.US..Uon. nth th• af"t'ieu al4 fwtot.ion ~available.,. 
ta• el'~ givee the e~ a puitd.ot1 of le&dlrehlp in ta• IKKdal 
Md Nl!.c»- aetintiu ot ·tne t'l'Otl'8Wl1t.7 .. 
A •Jcn•.Ur,· ct U. ...... and ~• ft~ \bat. 
at~ e~ ael"ri.eu npl.arly. 
UtU• dill•~ -18\a betHcrra Ute aomJMn ~n 
in t.heir -~ at eh~ iuAflUou, with the ... or 
&.. 39 ehow tiHi a,.,, per,~ ot \he aAd. 
19.?8 pw omt of tJw ~n at,toodad uet!np d the Lad.Uta 
Aid re~~. per Ntlt fd the m.cmve and l!J,.7' }»l" eent. 
t'&ltle Jt 
•~• ot C.nh Sent• u4 Chu-ob P'aUU•• 
t --· , I ldlll Onra I P•P t P•P l Per bMStu , ..... ! br Pm l I•• £m f ... Rm 
hp1&1' •• '4.00 119 ,1.2, 161 ,i.r, 
m.va 0.0.daal - "•'7 .s, 29.911. " ,s.,s uni• ... 1 1.,, .s 2.e, 6 1.,a 
••.-iar 12 .,_,., ,, .,., . .s, 1,.,1 
S.11.d«y 0.-..1-.1 t ,.,1 10 J.~,S u lt,.7' 
.-..1 ·-· S1 61.oo 1,0 n-u 181 n.a, 
hplu 1 ,.,, 11 ,.n 18 7.14 
teuag 
pet,plM OHaeS--1 2 •. ,1 , 1.,, 5 1.99 
Hpd• ., ... ... '' u.eo 1,, 92.0, m ,0.17 
... 1 ... 19 as.,., ,, 1,.1a Si 11.42 
La4lu 
au O.•dnal 15 20.00 lf 10.1, " 1,.,, .... 41 s..,1 12, ,,.,, 1,, ,5.09 
f•'-h 1S 100.00 117 100.00 152 100.00 
'fba ft.nd I~ f4 tam orgaa;iut,i&aa N,O~ 
.- \Mb' falli• fflfdnt.alned &a acliYe at~ at, •~ 
dmNhaenica. 
lo lad.lies ~rt,ect that. tJ>..ey 41« aot at.A.er~ ~ii ~-. 
Tite pan&nt4p of tu did llDt &~ chu'ch •nues 1a 
1.33 ed ot ~he ~n a.& .. 
~.w...w ... ~,-rout o£tt. w:tfta of'1le~ 
_, zr,.u ,-,, ofilllt .et •• ••• ot •~ ..-~ •~ u. 
Ladl• Aul., 
.__, ie at:~ b7 the •'11~ 7/.&.,l:ll pe --. 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.... f1wilJ. app.1i1, a gt•• b;,' ~h ___... ~. -. •1•n 
•l tS'& o~a'-i.~ toi- church •fi'¥1• tW' ~, 
.~ta 'ti~Mt.~•• or IMUN ild« 
Tabl.lt 41 








t t Members t Non-members : Totals 
; ~U f -- fer l ..... J'8 I .II/ii,- Pel" 
r ~.!Mr Ssi .. a !!!r ...... 95'- 1,!!!£ Qat.,, 
tu 6' 92.00 161 90.'6 ·230 tl.a? 
!b 6 8.00 16 9-04 12 '·" 
Yu la 29 •. ,, 
h '' 10.fl/ Yea a 10.,1 - 6? 19.D 
Y• ,, 44-00 













194 ''·" 16 , .. ,, 
2)6 ,,.,, 
" ,0.16 116 69.'4 
Ol the ~. ~one in Table U, ihtt t&diea Aid rec.e1..t 
the pea~ fium1&1 npport. Fort,,-tnr pr oem, ot the .~ ad 
24.29·· "" oet. of Ute pw t1wmciu -1d to it.. Rowwr-, 
'6 ·per •~ o: the ....... am 75.71 per cent ot tne ~• saw 
• .tS~al. ~. 
Apprmdat.ely t,t. ._ ~. of ~-
npomd that. ottioe 1ft the au u. olmNb: 
orpn:1-.tlou. 
?DleU 
Of~•~ la ~c. &nd Church hm\1:tma 
f t&tl ; [ H;, lJ I / ' J) i : II"'!' : ' .. - t • • 
·~ .. otf1• : Per l .... .. 
!ati!IP! ! ' I . ' l ... .!1st C ,_ 
I•• , 4.00 a ...,,2 u ...... le 12 '6.00 l.69 tS.41 241 
~lmday ?u 0 o.oo ' ,.,, 6 aebal lo 75 100.00 171 7o..6l 14' 
Ioug t•• l 1.)) i O.S? a ..,.1.i:1. le 14 91.61 176 ,,_.,.., 250 










N.als 15 100.00 1T1 100.00 252 100.00 
JI.on· u.n ,, per ect et tbs ~• am •~" ind.iatea 
th.,- held m ott1ee 1n -,, ctn.arch orgem:AU&n. ~Ned 
the ~• that \hq did wish to bol.d otfl.ce .. · 3oa of the 
ltldi'Vidala 1-..ni~ th&t t.beN -. a~-,. tt'.ill ott1.-. 
to be N&l.Mt.ed to the ame office. JIG faa o~HUe 
rep,~ noltliiftS u &t11.e• in tb.a acaool. 
u 8hoWft 1a Table .43. a 8Dill ~- et tho and aon-, 
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Of U. 1'4 111'Sal ia Ute .... IJtf -·-· 1l.6t JG' 
--. ..... lr-8 .-.1 ....... Gllll7 i., JU' ·~ .C tu J.14 
li,.._. 1a 1M .... ot ......... ...., Illa. 
fte of It 7ft &IDlt. JlOll ..... flt fua ..-S.U-
- -~ wd.N.,. ..... thM \l!tatr ot ._ 1lbo nt•W ........ , ---·tale·41... 
a. ,........ ot .,._.. awndlng ·l:lo'Ul ..- ---- ad••• 
........ t.bat, ol •• - .... .
lloY1ng ----- .......... - ..... .. 
,......,,_ 14 Iba~ ot ..... ._ ....... Jll'lri.& ._ .... . 
wn ,.__,. .. a,.,a ~wla-- • .,,.,._._. 
for ,.. •••-- ...,. 5$.'9 IIID4 38.02. 
I 1) I • :p • 8 • • • • • • • • • • "' 0 0 0 .... .. :: V\ 8 411' .... .. t _. .. 0 .,. • 0 :r • .. .... ... =-,.. .... -.. ... 
• I #. "' I 11 = t I 8 ,... •· • • • • • • • • • $\ .. 0 .... Q ft "' • V\ I .... ... -t1 t; .... frO 0 4 .... ,. .. l ,.. 
H 
8 I g 8 g .... - ... I .. .. .. ... • l • • • • • • • • • • I • 0 0 0 .. .: .. I .... i, ,... .. 
I !i Ii = 0 0 0 0 "' .. • t ... • .... ..... .. ... 
1 .... I = .. 0 • .. • • I • .. rt 4' .. .... "' ..... IJ t. • • • • • • • • • • - • :; 0 " 0 .... "' • .... g !J I ... • t .... - O'\ ... 'II\ ti\ I! V'\ i ... ·~ ,. U\ .... l! .... : - ... - ' -ill .... a g = Jilt #. I ; W\ h • • • • • • • • • • 1 i I, • V\ 0 0 0 • "'I C 0 8 ft "' ... j It V'\ 0 • ! .... .... ... :: .... i ..f, ... • ,, ... ,,.. 1 < lj 'Cl"\ t,.. 8 3 8 R ,,; g 
' " .. "' .. .. t. • • • • • • • • • • & ,.. ... .. • 0 .... \0 V\ 8 .. .... « 
:: 0 s ft 0 0 "' .. ri .... :: .. ... I .... 
.... , .... J t z: 11 i1 ... ,! • 1 t! = -1 • ... ?! 1 -Q, .. i ,, 1~ I 1 I =t ... ! • .. ... • .. C - ... i .... , ,,.. IIJ· i I - • ,0 J ! :. iJ • I '" ;: ... t. • • .. • 
fable 4S 
F~7 et-~ at. ~mp ot 1am ~1•• 




: ot Per 
I lllJIID 9a\ 
11.» 
t.a.61 
; ...... 1" I ..... 
t ot P'$l" i ot ,V 
! ll!Ma . .. ~,.,_ .. .Qa\ ... 




..... n ct tGm o~a\!Qu at~ t.t4llmeetings •n ~11 
thM. the .. , fort., p(tl" ot tho~• aa4 ao.,o peJ> 
._. or~ ·~ N'J»J."led .,~. 
!'UWf. 45 . _ tJ!iat 59-.89 per ·cent. ot. the 6a4 Ja.fll 
amt ct tu __.. MYer at~ ~.~of , .. ~UHe. 
ror both and non-members ot tam wcaaisat.~. 
-., in t.u. ecope:l'd.in c~ry 1• greatlB" tau bl aar •~ t .. 
~.t;tre. 
A toHl a) pN" oaat ot ~M ·am! q.'J,.7l per· cet. of~ 
t• t.?ut OMper&U. w •~q .. 
I I IU u.a ;·1 == =- ii u I ,IU i ,: · ~· I U:; • u I I I. I J == .1 Iii I ! ':~ ., ,-J!Hl!·· " O!! ., •• ,i·' . : f ... l" ' ot : ct P6r t at· t of Por 
ilfllDM:DI i- .lmBD Cjft . .:, l!:!l!D 9m : fta!D .9!1a 
ere~ Yl 49.33 61 :r,.s, 104 lJ..Zl ,~ atAN 4 ,.;, 9 ,.,03 l3 ,.a 
'tel•~ 0 o.oo 4 2.26 4 1.,t 
C~l"T anti .atoft l2 16.00 10 ,..,, 22 1.7) 
CHaDq a;l:lCl 
tele,t,.ae 9.14 9 ,.oa 16 c..,s 
cn~r.r, dON~ 
Md tel.it__. It ,.,, 2 1.]3 6 2.38 
leM ll a.,1 76 u.,, fl'/ 34.'2 
15 100.00 lT/ l,00.,0l) asa 100.00 
Tnat:,-e1x Md ai~ix bu.~ per c1d. of the belong 
to the ~:n~ive ~. and ll.86 ~r cat of the •~ bel,mg. 
A total of U.t:l'/ ~r ocit. of the ~n aad I.Ill •~ ~- non-
Miff atflliate4 with the \ttlephor.w ~J' .. 
!be tot.ala 1:~te that- 3S .. J3 .,er~ ot t.he ---i-• a.n 
attili&tad ldtb .._ ton (i)f eoo~rai.ve llhil.e 'Jfl,.o, ·,v est. or the 
I 
Table41 
----~ Beed tor ilOre 8ocd.a1 UJ:e-,. 
·of ,_. 




:::;: :: : :::: ;; : · 1 :: : > ,.1.:rnrn: : " 1 = 
t ..... Per: Im.- ,_ : 
ibl£ ,C.l;lm:. ilWi 1 
,.,, ~' l.4.69 
6.6? 13 1.,, 
~- 2 2..l:l7 
I( 2.12 ,,, , .. ,, 6 ;.39 
1 .. ;-,; 3 1.,, 
2.67 s 2.,82 ,.,, 1 3.96 
29.,33 6S ,36.72 
not. llit.~ 
lftl 53 10.61 112 63.21l 
100.00 11"1 100.00 
1 : <- l 1--· ; 1 ,· [ - ! 
t.""1!' nt 
..... Pel' 







A. ued :tor ~hbo~ ,~,. u •~ pbaa et aoolal 
Ute .. Gp~ - ,.,, ,Pel" eat, ot tM ~n bl' 14M 
-96-.-
fa.~1• 48 
Val11e ot leal If••• Oeed '9' IIM'bera •• Won-
._her• ot Fani Orpnlat1._. 
' IUbrl t •u:11111D t !!all .... ,.. .. ,._..,. l ....... • ...... 
'fal•• la • of r'ff t ot Pff • •f , .. 1111w '.FK!V• Pt•! t l'IPM.t. gut i l!e.11'• ,;.at 
I.OM u .,_,,. IO ,s.20 102 ,o.,s a-,,, 0 o.oo .s ,.a:, s 1.,a 
1.000-1.,,, , ,.co 12 , . .,. 1.5 ,.,.s 
2.000-2.79, , 4.00 1 ,.,.s 10 ,.n ,.000-,.,,, ' a.oo 1, '·°' • 8.r, --~-"' ' .s.,, 19 10.13 " ,.1, s.ooo-.s.,,, 12 1,.00 1, · 1.,,. 2.S ,.,2 6.ooo-6,ffl 8 10.61 1 ,.,s l.S s.,s 1.000-1.,,, 3 4,..00 ' ,.,, ' ,.J? 0.000-1.m ,. .s.» 1 o.s, .s 1.,a ,.f)()O...,,ffl 1 1.33 .s 2.a, ' 2.31 10.000-10.,,, 2 .. ,, 2 1.1, 4 1.s, 
11.000-11.m 0 o.oo 0 o.oo • ••• 12,000-11.m 2 t.67 I 1.1, 1 • .s, 
1,.ooo-1J,"9 a 2.,1 0 o.oo 2 "·" 11' .000-14 • '" 1 1.33 0 o.oo l o.,o 1.s.000-1.s.,,, 1 1.33 2 1.1, 3 1.1, 1,.000-1,.,,, 0 o.oo 0 o.eo 0 o.GG 
21.000-n .m l 1.33 o.oo l 0.40 
-r.-.1. 7.S 100.00 1T7 100.00 100.00 
..... t.s.01,.50 J $2,a,, • .50 ] s, • .s2t • .so ] 
•• n. ,.,ao.oo ,.1,0.00 , • .,...oo 
I, le . If 1MbU 3f•U m-.u 
nrtenue 1a .... 2.120.00 (ta f'aft:I" ot __..ff} 
a. s. D1tt. ,,o.n 
aa-s,1ca1 ntl.o -'·" 
.IN.bl&t.1- of Nal fft&w ot ~n aad ·~. ot 
f~ o~Uom ob~ !~ tbe rworda in tile .,:ff~ ot 
t.he~\t~-
- e.sadfdtlB tff recorda• the 'lD":U,•• :fwu that. ?0.66 p.-
ei1mt t:11 the and .54..SO ect •r t.he: ~n 
nal. estate. 
the Y~ 0£ the Nd eA&t.e laty t.be ~- of 
fan -a-1Dtiem, gl"Utl.:, ~d$ that.. of tbtt ~-.n. 
'tale 48 ~. Man &Mr&ge for the. ~rs i. be ISOJ.9.,0 
u ~to~· ~.,o Ma.a av~ lor ~n. 'the 
cri\Ulil l"•ti& of l.'6 is • 1ndico.U.cm Ute dittenme 
~-.n ·tM .._ ia •igm.it~t .. 
,.,._ tho in the otfie. of' th& Gcmnt.y ~. t.t&e 
m.t.er .~ a flt tu ~l'NMl pro~ ct f.he. 
~n ad ~• of ta.n.r. ~•t.~4 
~l• p,.r cent (ff t.hfr MffiMn and. 2,. 7l per omit the 
~n • t-aul• propen.7 .. 
'fat•• of .,._.,_ Pw..-.1 Pl'.,_lp at llelllwa -4 ••• aw•n 
ot ..... Oraut•'l-
I ....... • ;sa,::-.... --:-lm1181• I:·~· F!i ...... ,. P• 
ldlm1 .. .... ' 12.00 ._,, 1 1.» ..... ,, I 2.,1 .... .,, ' J.JJ ,...., J ,.,1 .._.,, 6 a.oo = ' 11.00 10 1, . .,. .,.."' ' ••• .  .,, J ,.,,,.._,,, ' ••• 1 .... 1.,, l ,.,,11.,.Utt .s ,.,, 1---•- ' .s.n ,-..am 0 o.oo 1'00-1'it 1 1 • .,, l.,._.IJtt • o.oo 
1,00.lffl l 1.n 
h1au 100.00 .... ,,..so a.•• ,,. ... 1, ,,,. 11,1.s 




.t ,_ • Ill •• 
!mtrl· llll1ZM11U1IIII ,. 
J 
" 11 l.S -19 
14 
14 .s • ,
0 
2 






I T ·t1 j 
., •• (111 .......... ,
55.0.s ,.o.s 
A lu&w pnpN'IMa ot _._. tllaa et UA _,...,. wll ,._ 
.,,..} ~• 1lte - ..... for RI )flftl if#' #J0-,0, ...... _ .... 








,.....,. or total Taaa Pat4 tor 1,.,, 
t ' . ..,, , ...... 
s et 
!l'H!!n, 
' lS 11 
17 
8 









11, • .so 
1:,.10 
: --I' l ...... 
,.,. i ot Pel'• et ,.,. 
9191 , fHHD. , . •' s rtam 211! .s.,, 16 1,.,, 30 11.91 ,, . .,,. II ,,.n 11, "·-14.67 II 15.12 .,, is.,, 
n.61 1.S •. ,1 32 12.10 1e.,1 12 , . .,. 20 ,.,, 
1a..oo ' 1.,, ' ,.,. 5.,, 0 o.oo ' 1 • .s, o.oo • 2.2' 4 1.s, 1.,, 1 o.51 2 o.-,, o.oo 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 
o.oo 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 1.» 0 o.oo l 0.40 
o.oo 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 
o.oo 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 
1.33 0 o.oo J. o,.'° 
100 .. 00 lff 100.00 252 100.00 
55 • .50 r,.50 ,,.so .., .• 
$.n S-4t 
01.r,.,... lal\Ha8 5'.50 (Ia .................. , 
s. 1. 11.tt. u.10 
Cl"I.Uoal ""'· 4.00 
The :reocrda ot tBe Cou.t.7 l"ff't'9alod ta.ct. \ha 
94.67 per eeat. f4 t.tt. and as.;;i per •c.nt. of tne ~rs 
paid~. 
T•.l• ,0 ._. meu ~t of pa:ki bJ' ...... to tie 
$112.00 ad the_.~ tor.~ to be tss.,o. 1-'f"1DI 
a ditfenmoe of 156.,o in tuor or t.ne .. 
.,_ t~• t.~ in ..... f4 14QO.OO, and RN 
_,..,._ ot taa ~u.-.1 ~•• • t:~ 
w ·u. m.•~ paid HM .aaunt. 'Die ffiae d 
t_.. amt •~ nlwlt Re rather 6tlWM'l, re1aW. 
flw et tn.. 0.-.7 show that. tJt.e 
ta ~1- ·nmpd fJ"M. Q.00 h &6,.00 b7 .-. ...,. 
of .tam or~. 
"8 ~. 1• alland w 60 per 08.llt. ct tM 
~n aad to 48.m per cent. of the ~•, aeeu.ag to 
~•• that. ·the·~ are 1n a bet.tM' ~al td.t.•U• Ute 
the~. 
Table '1 ..,. \Mt. a teul :Gt 49.;3 per out. of· the ..._,.. 
ad )3.,)4 pV oet of \M DOft I li iben· aft boa ~,0.00 t.o 
;&;.oo '-
fable 51 
,._., td Btau•ted Tu S-apUa. 
....... t IBltt! • ltt::!IIM!re ' !•lllt • kx b• , ........ . ...... J ........ -,u- ,.. t ., tu t or P•r I et Per 
ld!t.a ,raa;m ;a, l fUNU 9!1\ , rtmn. Cl!U, .... ,0 40.00 ,2 51.,. 122 ,a.,1 
1-, 0 o.oo , 1.,, , 1.1, 
u, .... , 0 o.oo 2 1.1, I o • .,, 
20-29 C o.oo ' 2.2' • 1 • .s, 31-39 a 2.,1 11 , .• J.J 5.1, ,o-,, ' a.oo ' ,.,, 12 '·" .S0-59 15 20.00 .ti 1, . .,. so 1, .• 
60-69 - ... ,, - 1, . .s, " 18.16 
fnd• 15 100.00 171 100.00 252 100.00 
-- '9.10 2'.,o a,.20 s. ». "·'° 25.00 15 .. ,0 s. 1. ,.01 1.rr 1.,., 
m.tt•r_.. ta t1HU 12.ao Ua tuer or ~•> a. 1. nn. ,.s, 
er1,1-.1 aU• ,.11 
fil8 et land owned and by" and 
ef tam. o~Ucne varied troa o.na to '99 ~. 
!abl.o '2 •~ t.ha\ 4 per cent ot the ...,. .. and u.,o ,-. 
cent of tmt -. Ii!! I Mn oned ad ~-' i.. tb&a 49 aeru. ot l&m1. 
Taltl• S2 
Aen&geaothl'UOwM4an40,.rate«t,y..._r•.- .... 
__..,,. et ,._ Os-pdatlou 
,.,, .... • l!l:!l!!!ba · '· a1a1, .. .. thshr t ........ . ...... 
of l et Pv t ., Pet' • ., , ... 
Aini 11arata ,, £!11 • fl ham 2111 '· bDla .. ~, 3 4.00 20 11.,0 a, ,.1, 
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